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- GREAT DAT IN MONTREAL j*
BEAUCHAMP ON TEMPERANCE. EQUAL MIGHTS TO ALL.THE PARNELL AMENDMENTTHE POLfflCil STBDftfiLE, A DUEL «T OKOBGIA.1} 4Abolltloa ef the Salary «flaw to he *e- 

eemmewded la the Coaaell.
At the Waterworks Committee meeting 

yesterday afternoon the question of abolishing 
the salary bylaw in regard to employes of the 
department was discussed, and it was decided 
to recommend the scheme to the Council. 
Those present we* :
Johnston, Boustead,
Ritchie, Ingham, Rogers, Swait and Carlyle.

The question of the suspended engineer was 
introduced by Aid. Ingham. He moved that 
as the charges against Mr. Venables had not 
been proven, the committee recommend 
that be be reinstated as Chief Engineer of the 
Waterworks Department. Aid. Johnston ob
jected to the resolution ; he believed there 
should first be a thorough investigation.

objection 
had to be

Am Address Is University College 
Men—Another to the General PnkUe.

Ohio’s witty and pathetic editor and orator, 
Mr. Lou J. Beauchamp, who spoke to such a 
large audience in the Pavilion Mnato Hall on 
Sunday, delivered two more brilliant addresses 
yesterday afternoon and last night

At ISO in the afternoon he spoke to the 
members of the University Temperance 
League who gathered in the Lecture Hall of 
University College's Y.M.C.A. Building. 
Dr. Wilson, President of the 
the chair. Mr. Beauchamp's 
chiefly directed to impressing, noon the young 
men the advantage of being lifelong advocates 
of temperance. This, he said, wasthe age of 

An education was Within the 
reach of all, and the young man with high 
purposes might easily accomplish them if be 
would resolve to be temperate, honest and 
persevering. Hie pictures of the lives of once 
eminent men .'ruined by drink were grandly 
drawn. He-Urged them to fight for total 
prohibition. Finally, Mr. Beauchamp ad
vised bis hearers to get married as soon as 
possible after finishing their university course.

‘Get,” said he, “a good pure wife and settle 
down—but if you’re in debt stay single tiB
^D^Wtison made a few remarks in further
ance of the objects of the White Cross Army, 
a branch of which lias been lately established 
among the students. The roll beats the names 
of nearly eighty young men.

In the evening a large audience assembled 
in Temperance Hall to hear Mr. Beauchamp 
speak. Mr. W. H. Orr was chairman. Mr. 
Beauchamp spoke for over an hour on temper
ance topics in bis usual strain. His apt illua- 
trations and humorous anecdotes were muon 
enjoyed. At,-the conclusion of his address, on 
motion of Mr. F. S. Spence, seconded by Dr. 
Adams, he was tendered » vote of thanks, ac
companied by the request that be would visit 
Toronto as soon again as passible. In respond
ing Mr. Beauchamp sain Be preferred getting 
a Canadian audience’s vote of thanks 
meeting than an attack by an Alabama mob, 
as was his last experience in the United 
States. ____________ _________

Don’t misa Hi ’’TfceMIspUcdSwItch." ^*- 
turc by Chaplain ««Aria, ef tats™ Arisen, 
S, T., InSpudlna-nvcnne Methodist Church 
tOeMlgkt.

Tws Colored Nea Settle Their 
»n the Field er Messer.

Albany, Ga., Feb. 7.—Messengers arrived 
here last evening for Dr. Alfriend and Dr. 
Devis to proceed to Hoboken where a ihiguc 
lar ease awaited their attention. It seems 
that in that village live two îdored men, 
Merriek Hepperd and Stephen Rucker. They 
have some education, and have long prided 
themselves upon their 
They were strong advocates of the code, 
and sought to impress upon their fellows the 
idea of calling ont people who crossed their 
paths. Recently these men became entangled 
in a business matter. Each claimed that 
money was due him from the other. Heppard 
decided that the matter should be decided on 
the field of honor. He called to his aid a 
friend, and a note in the most approved rtyle 
was sent to Rucker, who in turn referred to 
his friend.

TUB FOURTH WINTER CARSIVAI 
NOW IN FULL BLAST.

I - -
LABOR CANDIDATE HURT'S MEETING 

IM HAST TORONTO.

IHR IRISH LEADER ATTACKS THE 
GOVERNMENT'S POLICY.

iIBIRTT-TWO VICTIMS RECORDED MO 
FAR.

The Arrival ef the Gevernoi-Ccncnil ami
Lady Lansdowne—The City Gaily Deco
rated and Crowded With Visitors from
all Parta of the Country.

Montreal, Feb. 7.-The fourth winter car
nival was inaugurated to*day with great suc
cess, and the fears expressed that last year’s 
lapse would prove disastrous to the fete have 
been proved unfounded. The weather was 
magnificent, a typical Canadian winter day, 
just cold enough to give a zest, to out-door 
enjoyment, and/ not too mild to mar the suc- 

of the celebration. The citizens bave 
taken a hint from Paul and have decor 
a ted their residences and shops much more 
than on previous occasions, and the city to
night is a mass of bunting, evergreen» and 
light.

A large number of visitors have already 
arrived, the contingent from the States 
putting in an appearance to-day in 
great force, while Toronto and the 
West are well represented. The hotels 
are full to overflowing, the corridors of the 
Windsor resembling the New York Stock 
Exchange on a panic day, but the excellent 
Arrangements made by the Executive Com
mittee with private housekeepers have rend
ered it easy to find comfortable quarters.

The ice palace was of course the great attrac
tion of the day and was visited by thousands, 
all of whom were most enthusiastic over ita 
appearance, particularly in the evennlg, when 
it was lit up for the first time with electricity.
It is generally admitted to be the chef-d’oeuvre 
of carnivals, surpassing in beauty of 
design and clearness of effect all 
its. - predecessors. In the forenoon 
the various toboggan slides were opened, and 
were thronged with visitors, who were well 
attended to ny the members and initiated into 
the mysteries of tobogganing.

The hunters’ camp, an exact imitation of a 
lumberman’s shanty in the backwoods, with 
pea soup, pork and beaus and other luxuries 
of pioneer life for sale, which has been erected 
by the members of the Fish and Game Club, 
attracted thousands, who were more than sur
prised at the rough comfort wijh which it is 
provided. A striking feature about the camp 
is that it is lit by electricity, which rather 
mars the effect of an otherwise truthful ex
ample of backwoods life.

The icy imitation of the famous Maze 
of Hampton Court, opposite the French 
church, was the down-town attraction, vyin 
with the snowshoers’ jubilee arch in popular 
interest. The latter if really the prettiest 
thing of the kind ever erected in Canada and 
is well worthy of its object, marking the 
Queen’s jubilee.

The mammoth toboggan slide in Jacques 
Cartier Square was crowded with visitors all 
day, but here the only regrettable incidents of 
the day eecurred, several small accidents hap
pening, owing to ita crowded state and the 
bad arrangements.

In the evening the Governor-General, Lady 
Lansdowne and suite arrived from Ottawa by 
the Canada Atlantic and were welcomed by 
an immense crowd. The Montreal Snowshoe 
Club aud Garrison Artillery acted as guard of 
honor, and escorted the party to the ice palace, 
which was then formally inaugurated by Hi» 
Excellency in a witty speech. A few fire
works weie set off and then the route was 
taken for Mr. Baumgarten’s house, which ha» 
been leased for vice-regal residence.

All the toboggan hills were crowded this 
evening and were a mass of illuminations. 
Everything passed off well, and all are looking 
forward to to-morrow, when the Governor- 
General wiU be formally welcomed by the 
City Council, and will then inaugurate 
officially the Jacques Cartier slide. The 
trotting races also begin to-morrow, and 
in the evening the first masquerade 
Will take place at the Victoria 
Rink. This, in addition to the ladies' 
day at the Lumberman's Camp, all the tobog
gan slides and the championship abating racee 
will keep the visitors pretty busy.

Thursday has been proclaimed a holiday 
and it is likely the drive that day will surpass 
anything ever done in Canada.

Among the Torontonians who are registered 
at the hotels are W. B. Simpson, S. H. 
Thompson, D. W. Alexander, Mrs. and Miss 

, Parkdale; W. H. Beaty, Gqe. Gooder- 
ham, F. T. Woods, 0. B. Evans, E. Stares 
and wife, R. Jaffrey and Mr. and Mrs. Bailie . 
at the Windsor ; G. H. Hssken, W. B. Evans,
J. S, Saunders, W. J. Suckling end P. P. 
Murray at St, Lawrence Hull ; S. Williams,
G. W. Gill J. G. Lavin, R. J. Wylie, mJ. 
Raymond. F. Howard, John F. McIntosh,
Jno. A. Morton, J. McCormick, T. Davis,
P. J. Spohn and F. Campbell at the Balmoral

Me Solemnly Warns the Ministry that Coer
cion will Fall, salt has Failed Before, 
In Bringing Tranquility to Ireland.

London, Feb. 7.—Mr. Parnell bioved his 
amendment to the address' in reply to the 
Queen’s speech. The amendment is as fol
low»: “The relations between the owners and 
the occupiers of land in Ireland have not been 
seriously disturbed in the cases of those -who 
granted to their tenants such abatements as 
were demanded by the priées of agricultural 
and pastoral produce. The remedy for the 
crisis in Irish agrarian affairs will be found, not 
in an increased stringency of criminal proce
dure or in the pursuit of such novel, doubtful 
and unconstitutional measures as those reoent-

A Dispute ever the IdeutiSeatleu efaBedy 
—The Dreadful Bxperlenee efuW 
who Crawled Away Frees tha w 
the lee.

’ 'The Yaung Liberals Appeal to Their Cass- 
-Nates and Feinter»

Aid. Hunter (chairman) 
Galley, Hill St. Leger,rades ef

rscheaAbout the Campaign lu the i
Nomination lu Leeds aud Grenville.

A labor meeting in the interests of Candi
date Jury was held in Copeland's Hall at 
King and Bherboume-street last tight. About 
260 persons ware present.

Mr. John Armstrong, a member of the 
Royal Labor Commission presided. He has 
been doing a lot of sledge-hammer work on 

j. the outside lately, and after introducing each 
speaker he quietly dosed off into a peaceful 
slumber. A noisy man was disturbing the

of honor. Warm River Junction, Feb. 7.—The «flrü

authorities of Hartford,Vt, have now 
charge of the remains of the victims and their 
personal effects, so far aa found. It is now 
learned that a Mrs. William Dennoo, of 
Winpoeki, Vt., was leak 

( *A peculiar case haa "arisen "over the matter 
of the identification of a body claimed by two 
parties, one alleging that it ia the body of a 
female and the other that it ia that 
of a male. Even the doctors are 

divided on the question.

was inCollege. '
remarks wereed

»
young

Several other members raised the 
that as the salary of Mr. Venablee 
paid he might as well be at work. The diffi
culty was tided over by Aid. St. Leger 
moving : "That the Council be recommended 

ly taken by Her Majesty’s Government, but to take up at once the consideration of Mr. 
in such reform of the law and the system of Venables’ suspension.”
Government as will satisfy the needs and The system pursued by the city in the in
secure the confidence of the Irish people,’’ spection of the water service was found fault 

Mr. Parnell maintained that if the bill for with by the members, though no one could 
the stopping of evictions, which he introduced suggest an improvement The Superintendent 
last session, had been passed the condition of and Aid. Ritchie were requested to look into 
Ireland would have been greatly improved, the subject and report 
The operations of the measure would have ef- The sub-committee to whom the question of 
factually prevented the present disturbed rela- the salary bylaw was submitted recommended 
tiens between the landlords and the tenants in that all names be taken off the salary bylaw 
Ireland. The blame for the present serious except the Superintendent, and that the com
position of Irish domestic affairs rested with mittee arrange so that each official shall have 
the Government. The Government, despite two weeks’ holidays during the summer 
this, seemed'about to renew the mistake of at- mouths.
tempting coercion in Ireland. The speaker Chairman Hunter stated that where a man 
solemnly warned the Government that if they was placed on the salary bylaw it put him out 
again tried coercion they would again fail, as of reach of the committee which was held 
they always had failed, when trying responsible for ita officials. They had no 
that policy. Coercion would never power over employes, and any misconduct had 
bring about a hotter state of af- to go to the Council The department should 
fairs in Ireland or assist in establishing be managed in a systematic, business-like way. 
lie aceful relations between the two countries. He instanced the case of eight firemen, four of 
[Cries of “oh 1 oh !” and cheers from Irish whom were paid by the year and out of the 
members.] If the Government’s proposed control of the department, while the others 
alteration of the Criminal Procedure Acts were paid by the day and were subject to the 
meant an attack on the rights of Irishmen, Superintendent. Many of the employes got 
the immediate result would be that Sir increases according to their ability at canviee- 
Michael Hicks-Beach, Chief Secretary for ing the aldermen. Any man who knew any- 
Ireland, and the Marquis of Londonderry, the thing about work knew that it would take the 
Viceroy, would find themselves rapidly de- heart out of any good man to be treated in 
sending an inclined plane and they would soon that way.
come asking Parliament for more coercion. Aid. Ritchie suggested that the staff should 
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach wished to attack be classified, arianged into sub-dep&r ment» 
the authors of the plan of campaign, He qualifications necessary for office set forth, and 
thought to crush the plan by muzzling rules and regulations drawn un. These seg- 
hie opponents and putting them into jail gestions will be considered if the / Council 

Mr. Parnell went on to condemn coercion as favors the principle, 
an incitement to conspiracy. Even now. at the Aid. Carlyle said thgre was not one member 
eleventh hour if the Government refrained 0f the committee whowould not act in hie own 
from the policy of exasperation, if they would private affairs as the report suggested. They 
give Ireland power to do for herself what Eng- paid a man to superintend and yet they gave 
land seemed to have neither a wish nor power him no power. It was his optnion that the 
to do, Ireland would show by her tranquility department would continue to be rotten so 
and prosperity how unfairly she had been long as the present course was pursued, 
dealt with. Aid. St Leger said he had been canvassed

repeatedly by office-seekers, even in that very 
room. It was in the interests of the citizens 
to see that every man got fair wages, and also 
to .see that men do a fair day’s work for a fair 
day’s pay.

It was decided without 
mend the report to the Council 

On motion of Aid. Rogers the Superinten
dent was instructed to incorporate the accounts 
in his fortnightly report.

In regard to a departmental repair shop and 
store-house, a sub-committee recommended 
thgt a building be erected on Soho-street. It 
was decided, however, to have a fuller report 
on the subject. »

cess

inariee were quickly arranged, 
to use a revolver and Rocker 

j his shotgun. At the break of. 
day the men were ou the ground. Fifteen 
paces were stepped off and at the drop of a 
handkerchief the firing began. Heppard fired 
quickly, emptying five chambers of his re
volver before Rucker could get his shotgun to 
work. Two pistol shots entered Rucker, one 
jriercing him just under the heart and the 
other went through his bladder. ' Aa Rucker 
was falling mortally wounded he discharged 
both barrels at Heppard, perforating him with 
buckshot. It was to relieve the latter that the 
doctors were so hastily sent for.

IHR NEW YORK STRIKE.

The prelim 
Heppard was 
decided to use

meeting and Mr. Armstrong was wakened 
that he might' reprimand the offender. He 
started up, gazed around, but was unable to 
locate the culprit. After looking severely at 
two or three persona who were smiling, he 
went to sleep again, but woke up in time to 
shake his finger at the interrupter, who once 
more made himself heard. ,,

Mr. A. W. Wright spoke first, and he was 
followed by Mr. Phillips Thompson. The 

urged that tile Government should own

equally ■
on account of the charred condition of the 
corpse. The clothing, watches, keys, etc., 
belonging to each of the victims were found 
on the remains in such a manner as to indi
cate that the two persons died together and 
that one body was completely consumed. 
There is nothing left of the other but a por
tion of the trunk, minus the head, arms and
6fSaac Gales, undertaker, says thirty-two 

bodies have been brought to his care, seven of 
which have been identified and removed, and 
perhaps five more can be identified.

At a small farm house near the bridge lie 
two injured men, who were presumably over
looked previously. They are Mr. Wilcox of 
Bangor, N.Y., and Mr. Barlote from Nashua, 
whose head is badly cut It is feared.Mr. 
Wilcox’s skull ia fractured. At a farm house

4■

'

latter
the railroads, and that the eight-hour system 
should prevail If they succeeded in electing 
their candidates it would send an impulse and 
impetus all over Canada and the United States. 

Mr. Jury was long and loudly cheered. He 
* said he felt flattered by his reception, and 

would^never do anything to make workingmen 
lose the good opinion tney had of him. He 

vocated the passing of a Dominion Factory 
Act ttit would apply equally to all the prov
inces. The continued agitation of matters 
relating to the laboring classes, he believed to 
be a good thing, because they were thus forced 
upon the attention of either of the political 
parties.

Mr. J. Dickson followed with a fine exhi
bition of rhetoric, in which he gave many 
strong reasons why his hearers should vote for 
Mr. Jury.

Mr. J. L. Blain, who said he came from 
Galt, believed Jury was the man for East 
Toronto. He was not acquainted with Mr. 
Small, but being a Tory he supposed he was a 
man who stood amazed at the profundity of 

* bis own sagacity.
_ Mr. Elgin ftchoff was in haçmony with the

Labor platform so far as be was acquainted 
with it. He thought that Mr. Small’s name 

■ fitted him in every respect, and that Jury 
would m dee the better representative. - 

A vote was passed pledging Mr. J ary the 
support of the meeting, and a resolution was 
also adopted thanking Mr. Armstrong for the 
able manner in which he had presided. 
Armstrong responded in elegant phraseology, 
and stated that it had been his fortune or 
misfortune to be connected with the public 
press for many years, and although he had not 
much time to attend meetings, he was glad to 
preside over such a successful meeting as had 
Just been held.

I 4 POLITICAL APPEAL TO TO UN G MEN.

The Platform of the Toronto Young Men’s 
Liberal Club.

The Toronto Young Men’s Liberal Club 
met in its room, Yonge-street Arcade, last 
night and adopted an address which they wil 
send forth to the young men of the country 
concerned in the coming elections. President 
W. D. Gregory was in the chair. The address 
embraces these Dnbciples:

The maintenance of Canada’s fishery rights; 
a more comprehensive extradition treaty; the 
power to pass a copyright law; reformation of 
the Senate; a regular - adherence to the Inde
pendence of Parliament Act; the maintenance 
of provincial rights without Federal inter
ference; non-disallowance of provincial legis
lation; grouped constituencies and cumulative 
voting; the use of only the provincial lists in 
Pommionelectians; no assisted immigration; a 
Dominion Factory Act; a plebiscite on the 
Prohibition question; condemnation of the 
growth of the national debt; no further powers 
to be conferred on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way to prevent free competition; the Cana
dian Pacific Railway to be compelled to carry 
out its agreements; the Government mainly 
responsible for the rebellion; maladministra
tion of Indian affairs by the Government; 
regret that through mismanagement the 
Northwest it a source of .trouble instead of

/.
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ieat Remote—The Prospect ef a Seltl
Plenty ef Help Offert»*.

New York, Feb. 7.—The river fronts and 
neighboring streets still presented a Sunday 
appearance this morning, and there was no 
change in the condition of affairs. Monday ia 
usually tile busiest day of the week at the 
docks, but there was no blockade of. the belt- 
line street cars to-day, not more than one- 
fourth the number of tracks, which usually 
block and choke South and West streets, 
being out. Moetof the piers were open to 

freight, but little came as compared 
with the anti-strike times. Pier masters say 
that one experienced hand can do as much as 
three or more of such men as have taken the 
places of the strikers, but the new men, show 
sums of learning.

The prospect of a settlement between the 
longshoremen aad steamship companies and 
freight handlers and railway companies is re
mote, each side being confident of coming out 
of the trouble a victor. Both sides promise 
remarkable developments this week, 
dark about their nature.

All the piers are well gupplied with hands, 
who are new but rapidly learning stevedores’ 
duties.

In Brooklyn much suffering exists from the 
lack of coal '* The dealers cannot get men to 
work except in a few cases. Grocers sell coal 
for 30 cents » bushel The piers and docks 
are piled with merchandise, and the green men 

slowly. The strikers are quiet and or- 
The orphan asylums, jail and hospi

tals were sent a little coal to-day. The strike 
of the riggers has caused much trouble, as 
none but experienced seamen are able to do 
their work. In this city some of the line 
agents report they are making fair progress, 
while others say so far as they are concerned 
the situation is unchanged.

whose Head 
Wilcox’s skull ia fractu 
on the south side of the river is a woman who 
was rescued from a sleeper without clothing. 
Becoming crazed with fright and cold she 
started away, crawling on her hands and knees 
on the ice. * J *
after a
A mattress was p 
unit. The 
back, and w_._HL . 
the mattrass was on fire under her, having 
been smoldering unknown to the rescuers 
when it was taken from the wreck. The 
woman was unable to move and waa terribly 
burned. She was badly frozen when found 
crawling on the ice. .

It is just reported that Mrs. Horace Fair
banks, wife of ex-Goyemor Fairbanks of St. 
Johnsbury, Vt., is among the lost She was • 
to have been on the train, and it is stated that 
her cloak and watch have been found, Mr. 
Fairbanks is here looking for the body.

Charles B. Hebbard of Cambridge, Mass., 
who is reported to have been wounded in the 
accident is wanted in Bee ton for the embezzle
ment of $600. He waa on his tray to Canada. 
The following is an additional list of persons 
found to be missing and supposed to be lost:

H. E. HAZEN, of Hartford. Vt
HOMER RIGGS, of Mlddlebury, Vt 

IS. of Cornwall Ont 
AM, of Springfield, M

Believed to Have Been Killed.
Laoonla, N. H., Feb. 7.—It is thought that 

Dr. C. F. Clark, a well-known French physi
cian of this town, was killed in the accident 
on the Vermont Central railway. He waa 
en route for Montreal

Get a Carnival Star before the supply 
«lves ont.
In*. MeAlnsh * 
office.

ad

iafter a rShe was found some time 
quarter of * mile from the wreck, 
usa was procured and she was placed 

parties went for a sled to draw her 
rnen they returned it was found

’r
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TORONTO HUMANE SOCIETY.

I A Public Meeting to be Held for Its In- 
nngnnulen—A Big Field Before It-

A mass meeting for the inauguration of 
‘The Toronto Humane Society” will be held 

in Shaftesbury hall on Thursday evening, 
Feb. 24. Mayor Howland and Canon, 
Dumoulin have promised to deliver addresses 
and other prominent speakers will be 
secured. This is the outcome of 
the movement started through the columns 
of The World three weeks ago, for the re
organization of the Society for tb» Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals. It has since been 
thought ad visable to widen the |phere of the 
society so that cases of cruelty to children and 
women would be dealt with. This, The World 
thinks, ought to become one of the most im
portant and useful societies in Toronto, for 
while there are many organizations dabbling 
in the work of saving children from 
the hand of the destroyer and the inhuman 
parent, none of them engage in it in the fear
less and persistent manner that is required. 
ThejTorontoHumane Society will see that dumb 
animals are treated mercifully ; secure the en
actment of any laws that are necessary to 
guard the young from crime and its effects ; 
have parents brought before the Magistrate 
who send children out to beg, or who brutally 
beat or torture them, or who send 
littlegirls out to sell papers, 
will also conduct th* prosecution c 
all persons who sell liquor to minros, admit 
them to low places of ynusement, corrupt 
their morals by obscene p* 
sell revolvers to boys or seduce young girls. 
As these are matters in which every citizen is 
interested it is expected that the meeting will 
be crowded and that the membership roll will 
receive the names of citizens in every sphere 
of life. The World would like to hear from 
those who will become members, and any 
subscriptions sent in will be acknowledged.
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A Brewing and Mailing Co. Goes tinder.
The Coegrave Brewing and Malting Com

pany made an assignment yesterday to Trustee 
Clarkson. The firm’s liabilities are estimated at 
$100,000, $60,000 of which is due the Bank of 
Commerce, $21,000 to Charles Riordan and 
$7000. to other parties ; these are secured by 
mortgage. The balance of $12,000 is owed to 
numerous creditors who will likely get 26 per 
cent, on the dollar. The assets are placed at

D. BROOK 
FRED BL.1 iz objection to recom-worK

derly.

$85,000.
} jottings about town.

There Is a big sale of bankrupt stock of boots, 
shoes, etc., going on at 666 King-street west.

At the Union Depot yesterday morning Jean 
Baptiste Lafontaine was relieved of $21 by a 
pickpocket.

Beady la rollers for malb- 
i Jl Bill* opposite the reel-A PLUCKY ENGINE DRIVER.

City Hall Notes.
A subcommittee consisting of Mayor How

land, Aid. Carlyle (Works) and Aid. Hunter 
met yesterday morning to consider the Don 
Mi 11»-road award. It was decided to recom
mend that it^be accepted.

The Legislation Committee should have met 
yesterday, but a number of its members were 
engaged on the Waterworks Committee and 
could not attend. Another attempt wi)l be 
made Wednesday. They intend to discuss 
several plans for the rearrangement of the 
wards. .

Dr. Canniff reports that his office in the 
City Hall will now be open to the public for 
free vaccination from 10 to 12 afid from 2 to 4 
daily. Commencing Friday, offices will be 
open for the same purpose from 4 to 5 in St. 
Paul’s Hall, St. Andrew’s Hall, Dundas-street, 
Wil ton-avenue and Boulton-avenue Fire Halls.

He Kicks Three Would-be Express Bobbers
or hu

Tolono, HI., Feb. 7.—While the Wabash 
through express from Philadelphia to Tolono 
was passing the Embarras Bottoms Saturday 
night three men crowded into the locomotive 
from their hiding-place on the iront end of the 
express fear and ordered Engineer Tyrrell to 
stop the train that they might rob the express 
car, to which access could only be gained 
through a side door. Tyrrell agreed to stop, 
but found an excuse to open his tool-box, and, 
taking out his revolver, turned it on the men, 
who surrendered immediately. The engineer 
then kicked them one by one from the train as 
it rushed along toward this place. The rob
bers are believed to be the same men who 
attempted to wreck the Central passenger 
train at Savoy on Jan. 28.

CANADA’S COAST DEFENCE$.
The Batteries at Victoria and Esqalmawlt 

In a Discreditable Condition.
Ottawa, Feb. 7.—Some mistake appears to 

have been made in the recent announcement 
that the "British Government are sending out 
a number of eighty-ton guns for the coast de
fence of Esquimault and Victoria. Twelve 
sixty-four pounders have been sent out from 
England, not for the armament of the forts, 
but to be placed on board the British ships-of- 
war belonging to the Pacific squadron, or to 
go into the naval reserves. Some time ago 
the British Minister of War made application 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway folks to know 
if they could transport one or more eighty- 
ton guns over their roads. The Tokente Ministerial Association's Me-

An estimate of the cost was given, with the mortal to the City Connell,
model of a car composed of three truck», which The Toronto Ministerial Association at its 
it was proposed to use if the shipment was ^ t e,, -made. Sincethen nothing has been heard of meeting ymterdar adopted the foUowing me- 
the eighty-ton guns. The officer in command morial, which will be forwarded-to the City 
of the British Columbia district does not speak Council : .
very creditably of the condition of the arma- That your memorialists have been informed 
ment at that point. The artillery arm is de- that no municipal taxes are paid on income by 
scribed as old, the carnages and timbers are the Roman Catholic Archbishop of Toronto or

toriL6 itvGea^Xi^ult»re in.» dis-

creditable condition. » the Roman Catholic clergy receive so small a
------------------------" ■ ■ ----- _ measure of support from their people as to be

SUNDAY POLITICAL MEETINGS. exempt under the ordinary provisions of the
Aichblshep Fabre Issues a Circular Can- That yonr memorialists are perfectly willing 

deranina Them. to pay their taxes as at present Levied, and are
aemnmg eoi. willing further to accept such a change in the

Montreal, Feb. 7.—Archbishops Faure nas jaw M W[11 remove special exemptions on mln- 
addresaed to his clergy another circular upon tsterial income and residence, should such 
a a î-.- i Aftor statin, that change be desired by their fellow-citizens, butSunday political meetings. After stating that t]le-"roi)lnit that the entire exemption of the
the importance of the subject explains re- Roman Catholic clergy is an injustice to the 
ferring to it once more, the Bishop says: “All taxpayers of the city. .
well thinking citizens, to whatever political They therefore respectfully request that your 
party they may belong, will understand the honorable body will take such steps as maybe 
grave inconvenience involved in this custom proper, 
of taking advantage of Sundays and holy days 
to hold political meetings. All feel that there 
is therein a source of disorder and that^ 
no blessing from Heaven is so be expected on 
such meetings held on days which the Lord 
has reserved for Himself, and which should be 
devoted to His service. W® may, perhaps, 
meet with a few persons who will oppose us 
on this point, proclaim themselves free from 
all restraint and all law. Their opposition to 
our desire to maintain the respect due to the 
Lord’s Day is the most self-evident and palp
able condemnation which they can possibly 
give of their bad principles. You will declare 
with firmness to the populations entrusted to 
your care that it is a solemn duty to abstain 
from political meetings on Sundays and holy 
days of obligation. _________

5 ifflie* 1

The Hilair sittings of the Court of Queen’s 
and Common Pleas commenced at Os- 
Hall yesterday.

TheCandval Star and Witness In rollers ready 
Mr mailing wcan be had at McAinsh Sc Ellis, 
opposite th Post-office.

McDuffie, the Dallas, Texas, forger, has been 
committed by Judge McDougall for extradi
tion, and wifi be sent back to the Lone Star 
State in fifteen days.

The lady managers of the Boys’ Home will be 
pleased to see all who are interested in the wel- 
Are of the institution present at their annual 

meeting, Tuesday afternoon.
We would direct attention to Mr. Carnegie's 

advertisement in smother column, as we can 
endorse all he says and believe this to be one 
of the most reliable houses in the trade—hav
ing had a high reputation for over a quarter of 
a century.

Mark Lewis, aged 15, living on Lombard- 
street, was arrested by Detective Burrows yes
terday afternoon charged with purloining 
stockings from the establishment of the Uni
versal Knitting Works on Wellington-street 
west, where he nas been employed.

Those persons looking for bargains in docks, 
watches, etc., etc., and especially fine table 
cutlery, silver spoons, forks, etc., should call at 
Mr. Jorgenson’s 190 Queen-street west, where the 
goods are Aret^lass and marked At lowest 
prices, and a large assortment to choose from.

At the Police Court yesterday, the case 
against E. F. Doty charged with notprovidingfor 
his family was dropped as his wife had returned 
to Buffalo. Thomas F. Green, who was charged 
with spitting tobacco juice on the floor of the 
Salvation Army Temple, Albert-street, was 
fined $1 and cost*

The Young Men's Liberal Conservative Asso
ciation held its regular weekly debate in par
liamentary style last night. Mrasrs. W. J.
Wallace, W. Harrison and J. H. McGhle 
spoke for the "Ministerialists," and Mr. J. B.
O'Brien and the member forlngereoll talked on 
behalf of the struggling Opposition.

Northern Light Lodge No. 9. I.O.G.T., haa

ffetSSSS ^.Fc.Xrwj«jï:: ra $is:
Bro. Mile» IP.W.C.T., Bra Potts.

In the Surrogate Court yesterday the will of 
the late James Mooney of New York, who died 
on November 28 last, was admitted to probate.
The property, which is valued at $16,000. is left 
in trust for his children until they come of age,
Th<* interest in the meantime is to be divided 
antehg the widow and the children who are of
a*A* warrant was issued yesterday for the 
arrest of one Henry Cooko on the charge of embezzlement of several dollars from A. Bow
man, his employer. Proceedings were taken a 
week ago against Cooke, but as he promised to 
make restitution the matter was dropped. He 
tilled to refund and will now have to suffer.

A sacred concert was given at the Queen-cKhc“Æ%h,l «
Baxter rozso soprano. Miss Rose Braniff; 
tenor ’Mr. Sims Richards; boss, Mr. D. L.
S3Sg STGotreW^foniMi
Mr Neill. A large audience was present and 
was delighted with the program.

A large sleighing party left Yonge and Queen-

Five vans carrying seven-five couples, went to 
the Masonic Hall. Eglinton, where an excel- 
I»nt urogram of songs and recitations was ron- 
dereShyMv. W.E.Ramsay. Mr. Fax, Mr Me- 
ItnwMl Mr Walmsley, Mr. Gordon Sherriffand 
MiTfoiT Mrs. Lee presid«l at the piano.
Then there was dancing and a hot supper.

Tndraent has been given in Rose v. Powell, 
a soft against the Board of Directors of tbeTmipSanoe Colonization Company, to 

restrain them from enforcing payment of cer- 
Tfce Good Work Gees On. tain calls upon stock and to compel them toMrs. Bradley spoke on social purity to nretore e”^d™LTwlntfn f^of of° the d£ 

ladies yesterday afternoon m Shaftesbury Halt fendants. Cas ton v. Radford, an action to 
In the evening, a large audience in the Wes- compel assignment of scrip, 
ley Methodist Chureh; Dundas-street, listened ^ E^ZiiJethe plaintiff is to taaye judgnuTnt.
to the same lady, who dealt with the princi- otherwise "-------------------------- Montreal’s Carnival
pies of the White Cross movement. Draw it Militia Officers t.r a Ball. The World trusts that the best of winter

,.„v -nT-Lieut.-Col. Otter, D.A.G., haa issued the fol- westher may encircle on the sister city of OUR OWNCOCNTUY. loLg »em6«ndumLwhichwil,Igu Id. mmtia dLing her carnival week, that
Item» ef Interest Received by Man and officers in regatd . - offlcerH - JL. thousands of visitors may attend the revels

Wire. Grenadiers' ball: The attention at officers com the hospitality of the city by the
Thomas Guslin, of Tilsonburg,:has been fined manding corps ln Mmtary Dw = . Mount, and that they wffl leave behind them

$10 for disturbing a Salvation Aftny meeting. called to G. O. No. 3 of Jan. 9, i»6, wmen pro- ^ grower ci dollars and doubloons. Montreal 
William Addison, who was burned at the scribes fall dress for officers of toe Active gtrack ^ s reslly novel idea, she has worked 

mill fire in Hamilton on Thursday night is very Militia, when attending reviews, entertain- . * high notch ot success, and therefore
low. , menti, etc„ ™,d?ngVe„?a U.uton. ia entitied to »ll that there iTin it.
1°'F" aeri0U8,y li at h1’ h0me ta Brock’ ^CtTo- £ch CTons jMmetota

Archibald Wilson, a Hamilton hotelkeeper, the day tima tunlc^c^eonM*. « field^MS 
died at his residence in Kiag-etreeU tbat city. “St’ n„r^Ued ^wort belts, S 
yesterday. • 2rS?..th JTÎwôMknot and trousers with ecar-

Lleut. Col Smith of the 14th Battalion has the full dress belts and sword knot,been appointed an honorary A-D.cTto the Gov- ^ trou^ra with gold lace stripe, infantry pat- 
erner-General. tern, may be worn»

1or

PRIESTS AND TAXES.
>** 1

I
iTHE Q.O.R.’S NEW COLONEL.THE FISHERY QUESTION.

A Statement Regarding It In the British 
Home of Commons,

London, Feb. 7.—Sir James Ferguson 
stated in the Commons this evening that the 
correspondence "between Great Britain and 
the United States relative to the Canadian 
fisheries question would in a short time be 
laid before Parliament The correspondence, 
he said, contains full information about the 
history of the whole affair down to a very 
recent date. A despatch from the Dominion 
Government containing suggestions as to a 
modus vivendi between Canada and the 
United States was now on its way to London, 
and the 
therefore 
the Canadian 
sidered.

CookMalar Allan Deceiving Ceneratnlallens— 
The Trip ta England.

The public must not call him Major Allan 
any more, for since Saturday he has been 
Lieut-CoL D. H. Allan, commanding the 
Queen’s Own Rifles of Canada. The World 
called on him yesterday at his office in the 
Yonge-street Arcade and found him busy, but 
not too busy to receive congratulations on his 
promotion. The officers and men are pleased 
witn the appointment, and the indications are 
that the regiment will thrive under Col Allan 
as it did under the popular Col Miller.

Promotions all the way up will follow. 
Major Hamilton will be senior major, and 
Capt. Delamere is mentioned as the man for 
the juniorjitajority. A captain who left the 
regiment two years ago, retaining rank, will 
return to his old love.

Nothing has yet been heard from Ottawa in 
reply to the Queen’» Ou ids requestfor permis
sion to go to England.
Thanks ta Mr. Holders ess From Yorkshire.

Mr. John Holderness of the Albion Hotel 
yesterday received an acknowledgment from 
the Mayor of Beverley, Yorkshire, England, 
of the receipt of the “handsome joint of beef, 
cut from his prize ox.” His Worship wished 
Mr. Holderness a Happy New Year. Mr. 
Holderness haa also received from Lord Mid
dleton of Birdsall House, Yorkshire, a letter 
thanking him “for a most beautiful turkey.” 
"It is most acceptable,” His Lordship says, 
“and Lady Middleton is delighted.” Mr. 
Holderness’ Yorkshire friends are annually 
the recipients of gifts of good things at bis 
hands, and it is evident that they appreciate 
his kindness.

/
The Contest In Quebec.

Quebec, Feb. 7.—Mr. L. F. Burroughs, a 
young lawyer and brother-jn-law to Lieut,- 
Gov Masson, will oppose Hon. Mayor Lange- 
lier in Quebec Centre as the Conservative can
didate. '

The name of Mr. G. Bresse, an extensive 
boot and shoe manufacturer, ie mentioned as 
an opponent to Sir A- P. Caron in the Liberal 
interest in Quebec County.

*/
*

QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK,

41) 14»,W; m 1*5,514.
Editor World: (l) What waa the population 

of Montreal at the last census. (8) What la the 
present estimated population READER.

It Is.
Editor World: Will you kindly Inform me 

if the novel “A House Party,” which bears tho 
name of Ouida is really her work. ENQUIRER.

«

i Br. Ferguson Rejected.
Ottawa, Feb. 7.—Geo. Kidd, barrister, of 

the firm of Hodgins, Kidd k Rutherford of 
this

Imperial Government could not 
send proposals to Washington until' 

despatch was received andcity, was to-day nominated as the Conser
vative «mdidate for North Leeds and Gren- 

t Tille, receiving a majority at the convention 
over Dr. Ferguson, the Lite member.

con-

Kllled for a Girl*
Parkbrsbuho, W. Va. Feb. 7.—T. J. 

Boyce and F. M. Hopkins were fatally wound 
ed in a melee which occurred near the Wirt 
county line Saturday. A worthless person 
named Miller had circulated slanderous stories 
about one of Hopkins’ girls, and her father 
and two brothers met Miller‘and four brothers 
named Boice at a shoemaker’s shop near the 
mouth of West Fork creek. A pitched battle 
ensued, in which the two men were killed and 
the elder Hopkins and another of the Btiice 
boys were badly hurt

Carnival Star and Witness In rollers 
ready for mailing. MeAlnsh d Ellis, oppo
site the rostoffiee,________

English Miners Vote in Favor of • Strike.
London* Feb. 7.—The Northumberland 

miners voted to-day upon the question of 
compromising with their employers instead of 
striking against the ordered reduction of 12$ 
per cent, jfi their wages, the compromise 
being the suggestion df Mr. John Morley, 
mediator in the dispute. The votes stood 
8258 in favor of striking, as advised by the 
council of the Miners’ Association, and 1850 
in favor of submitting to a 10 per cent, reduc
tion. ____________ ___

The tlalverslty Caavrr.axi.se-
Editor World : Will you kindly inform 

when the Conversazione of Toronto University 
is'to take place and where I con obtain tickets 
for the same? Q. L.

[The date of the Conversazione is Friday, Feb
ruary 25. Yon will Imve to write to the Secre
tary, Untveraity College, for tickets.1

Campaign Pointers.
A deputation from the District Assembly, 

K of L. waited on Messrs. Cockbum and Har- 
vio, the candidates for Centre Toronto, yester
day afternoon to elicit their views on the 
thirty-seven clauses in the Labor platform. 
The candidates “declared themselves, but 
what their declaration was remains a secret

Labor Candidate Sheppard organized his 
workers in St George’s Ward at Powers Hall 
last night

The first public meeting in the Interest of 
Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn, N. P. candidate for 
Centre Toronto, will be held at Shaftesbury 
Hall to-night. Mr. Edward Gurney. Mr. W. R, 
Brock and other gentlemen are announced to

The Banll Sle. Marie Railway,
Montreal, Feb. 7.—The contract for the 

..construction of tho Sault Ste. Marie branch of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, which will con
nect with the railroad system of the north
western states and put our port in direct 
route between St. Paul and Minneapolis and 
Great Britain, has been let to James Reid, 
contractor of the new Lachine bridge over the 
St. Lawrence. The length of the line to be 
constructed is about fifty-one miles. Reid has 
sublet tile work on twenty-one miles to Mr. 
Brown.

4

I
The Salaries of Letter Sorters.

Editor World: What are the salaries of let
ter sorters in the 
necessary, and are

postolfiee, the qualification# 
they entitied to a pension?

I
[They receive $400 to commence with; they 

have to pass an examination before the Civil 
Service Board, and are pensioned after thirty- 
five years of meritorious servie*] ’Blissssj

One of Brantford's leading GriUwasInthe
city yesterday and he predicted that Hilly 
Paterson would be elected over South Brunts 
Conservative candidate. W. F. Cockshntt by « 
majority of 300, notwithstanding the tact «hot 
the franchise has been extended to the Indians. 
Mr. Paterson's majority at the last election

I
An Ottawa Libel Case.

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—The case agaiiist James 
Johnson, editor of the Citizen, charged with 
criminal libel by C. E. George of the Free 
Press, came up on remand in the Police Court 
this morning The counsel for the prosecution 
offered to withdraw the charge if the defend
ant would go into the witness box and say he 
did not write the letter constituting the al
leged libel.' Mr. Johnson would no%do this 
without consulting his counsel, who was ab
sent, and the ease waa adjourned until to
morrow.

About An Outlawed Account.
Editor World: Can an account be collected 

after the expiration of seven year», or ie it out
lawed Î J. W.

[An open account, after tho expiration of six 
years from the time the debt was incurred, if 
there haa "been no acknowledgment in writing « 
of the debt, or no payment on account thereof, 
is barred by the Ontario Statute of Limitations 
and cannot be recovered.!

Don’t tall to hear Chaplain hearts In Spa* 
dlaa-avcnue Methodist Church to-night»

A Seven Years’ Sentence.
Seven years’ imprisonment in the Provincial 

Penitentiary was the sentence y he tend ay im
posed upon Arthur Pinel, the thieving post- 
office clerk, by Police Magistrate Denison. 
The plea of insanity which had been entered 
by the prisoner was withdrawn, and a number 
of witnesses wore called to testify to the 
prisoner’s good character, Aid. Boustead, 
Mr. F. H. Torrington and the Thorudale 
Station master gave Pinel a good eharaeter, 
and this waa taken into consideration by the 
Magistrate.__________________

A Disorderly Young Man
When Policeman John Fyfe arrested S die. 

orderly man at York and Adelaide streets last 
night, he was set upon by two chums of ;the 
prisoner who attempted a rescue. The officer 
blew his whistle, and seizing one of the would- 
be rescuers, with the aid of Policeman Bell, 
landed him at Court-street station. The 
young man acted in a violent manner and re
fused to give his name, but it is either King 
or Kelly. The police say the vicinity of Ade
laide and York streets is visited at nights by a 
tough crowd of youths in search of fun and 
illicit whiskey. Detective Burrows ..remarked 
that he observed an unusually large number of 
drunks along Queen-street during the evening.

The Inspectorship of South Grey.
Mr. N. W. Campbell of Whitby, and not 

Mr T. G. Campbell of Ottawa Collegiate 
Institute, has been appointed to the inspec
torship of South Grey.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Ex-Ald. Michael Farley .will be the next 
boodler to como to trial in New York.

The employes of the South Boston horse rail
road struck yesterday. The men refuse to work 
more than ten hours a day.

Another dynamite cartridge was exploded 
Sunday night on the Geary-street cable road, 
San Francisco. A dummy was blown to splin
ters, but nobody was injured.

The drug house of M. T. Sprague k Ça, 
Mobile, Ala., was burned yesterday morning 
and a falling wall killed Charles McDonelLwho 
was removing goods from a store next door.

Eli Hart of Washington was shot and fatally 
wounded on Sunday night by his son-in-law, 
James A. Clark, a printer. He had been drink
ing and Hart refused him admission to his 
house.

Charles Andrews, a 9-year-okl boy, while 
asleep walked off a train on the Panhandle 
Railway on Sunday, and free found sitting un
injured beside the track by searchers who had 
returned to look for him.

The [proposed bill of the Secretary of the 
Treaeury, Mr. Manning, proposes to not only 
shut out Canadian ships from American ports, 
but to stop Canadian railway trains fn 
taring United States territory.

of the St. Louis National

was 176.
Mr. Jury will have a meeting at Winchester 

Hall. Parliament and Wincheater-stroeU, to
night. His big meeting of the week will be at 
St. Lawrence Hall Thursday night.

Carnival Sinrnud Witness In rollers ready 
1er mailing. Ju»« the thing to send «• F”™; 
friends. MeAlnsh * Kills, opposite the 
Rostoffiee. '

»,Morocco's Concessions to France.
Madrid, F«K 7.—Irritation has been caused PERSONAL.in Spain by the news that the French minister 

at Tangier has induced the Sultan of Morocco 
to assent to the alteration of the portion of his 
frontier which adjoins Algeria, so as to secure 
to France the fertile valley of the Mulweeya 
River and its important strategic positions 
commanding the Caravan route to the heart of 
Morocco. The movement, it ie thought here, 
will assist German diplomacy in securing 
closer ties with Spain.

In Ten'll Already.
A few of Ontario’s M.P.P.’s are already in 

town for the opening of the Legislature Thurs
day. Dr. Baxter will be elected Speaker. 
The address in reply to the Speech from the 
Throne will be moved by Mr. Guthrie, M.P.P. 
for South Wellington and seconded by Mr. 
Evanturel, M.P.P. for Prescott

Mr. D. E. Cameron, Lucknow, lent the Roesln 
House.

Mr. T. G. Shaughneesey. Assistant General 
Manager C.P.R., is at the Rosein House.

Capt. A. F. Holmes, Napanee, is at the Rosein 
House.

Mies Gedhoeter, Baffirio, is at the Rosein 
House,

Mr. D. C. Plumb, Niagara, Is at the Rosein 
House.

Mr. M. C. Dickson.
Agent Union Pacific 
Walker.

Mr. W. C. White, of the Blenheim News, ie 
at the Walker.

Senator licCallam, Streamees, ie at the 
Queen's.

Mr. C. Sheehy, Canadian Agent of the 
Wabqeh. is at the Queen'»

Dr. Willoughby, M.P.P. Colborne, ia regia- 
tered at the Queen’a

Mr. H. M. Kelso left for Montreal last evening 
to resume his old position as teller of the 
Ontario Bank in that city.

I
Si iThe New Opera.

The full title of Gilbert A Sullivan’» latest 
venture is “an entirely original supernatural 
opera entitled Rnddygore or the Witches’ 
Curse.” The vocal and instrumental scores 
will be published early next month by the 
Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers’ Associa
tion of this city. The libretto, which is 
already in the printers’ hands, will appear at 
the end of the week. In the meantime the 
publishers have taken the precaution of «sour
ing an interim copyright.

great LOSS TO THE C.P.B.V
Company’s Shops at We Destroyed by 

Fire.
•Wl T Victoria,. B.C., Feb. 7.-The Canadian 

I * Pacific Railway shops at Yale were burned on
I \ Sunday; loss $100,000. The road is blockaded
L ' with snow and the telegraph lines are down.

Hw No War.
V f London, Feb. 7.—The Standard's corres

pondent at St. Petersburg affects to know, on 
good authority, that there will be no war in 
Euro

: ]•<

Traveling Passenger
Railway, is at theMcKinnon Still In Jail.

Montreal, Feb. 7.—A new move was made 
this afternoon to liberate J, B. McKinnon. 
James Leggatt, James Tasker, David Drys- 
dale and John McKinnon offered themselves 
as bondsmen, certifying for $32,000, $25,000, 
$6000 and $3000 respectively. The bondsmen 
were accepted, but James Baxter immediately 
after filed another capias for $60,000, with the 
result that McKinnon has not been released.

The Shafts of Knvy.
The Duke of Argyll when a young man was 

noted for his simplicity of character; but he 
is now said to be one of the most conceited 
old peers in the House of Lords. This state
ment is probably made by malicious persons 
because he always wears qui tin's choice Ameri
can neckties on public occasion»

r

V
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CABLE NOTES. I

-WE™-

AHerr Baetsch of Berlin, who first published

hJhe°xtaX“xPAffl“Æ “ev, to con- 
t WSle o? a!£n»ny by telephone.

JMytire^^iSLml o$t>o*ition to the House of Commons. ■

ggssgüEï
on!, members of the Extreme Left in the 

«J? n r^aSSbar have decided in favor of

r

■>
:'4 Big Bear's Islestlsu.

From the New York Sim. 1 
Big Bear, the Croe Chief, conspicuous In the 

Saskatchewan rebellion, has Inst been released 
from the penitentiary. He should take tho 
stamp against Sir John Macdonald; bat per
haps ne will prefer to lecture.

MIML, with Rale. <r
Weather for Ontario: FreahtoHrong 

mmtheeut and mmthmot winda; cloudy 
mild weather, with rain.

»

r
The Dead.

Major-General Sir Charles McGregor is dead 
at Madras.

Prof. Schroeder, the gynaecologist, has died 
in Berlin.

Failure of Ottawa Merchants.
Ottawa, Feb. 7.—Hugh Allan & Co., dry 

goods merchants, have assigned to P. Lar
mont for the benefit of their creditor» The 
liabilities are said to be about $12,000, chiefly 
to Montreal and Toronto house»

Meet he Guarded la Their Movements.
Paris, Feb, 7.—The French commanders 

Along the German frontier have been ordered 
to avoid all exercises of their troops likely to 
be falsely interpreted by German»

/

1 Leaden Mallad»
“It I ’ad a donkey and ’e wouldn’t go, 
id g- wk~’

—Bona one of the old London ballads, sung ttwaatip Arrival»
years ago on the streets of XagUad’a metrepo- At London: California, from New York.

s <
The Hamilton police have not succeeded ia 

arresting the assailantof Win. Wade, who was woiMtitte d£
a

“ Stiethei%

î
Two Oourtiand hotel-keepers Palmer and 

BezgJ “ W*

de,bfeBtii6r^rv«' MM
L I other day by a tree falling upon him..1

h-
OB Sunday nigbt an uproar Wgs caused 
proposition to extend sympathy to rathe 
Glynn. The resolution wu not adopted.

'i 'from Liverpool;
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A^t 1887. :
THE .

2 I mm em*M 

mthoHa BeOyle* t» Ife, 1
ill' r

UfTTORONTO WORLD public, even when they labor «long |BJHy 
line., ere entitled to better troetment- A 
writer capable of rejotoitig hi Hie physical ool- 
lapse of a political ^
reader, only among those barohnc tribes 
which regard the torture of their helpless ene
mies as the highest 'manifestation of courage.

> r;a: MONTREAL
VT I ; I Berlin, Fab. &- 

ward the Septennat» la setting iD 
that Dr. Windthorst must eithw 

'favor of the tiller we the Cental 
powerful section ssppmting the ( 
Among the prominent 
Count S tract wits. Count 
Count Henokel and Herr Von 
declared for the Santenaèe i 
that thev win secede free the 
unless the bill ie accepted. 
Bavaria report that the C 
who are seeking re-election a 
that intimatoWmy bet 
and the Government is eow certai 

The Catholic ones considers th« 
ha. at last obtained an orgam 

the May law*—not a full restitt 
right* of the Church, but sufficing 
permanent concord between the 
the Government—and that a fui 
therefore impolitic, 
enables the rapportera of the £ 
form an approach toa reliable f 
result od tlie eleetiona lu-ordi 
the majority against the bill it v 
to gain about forty votes. Urn 
lion of Progressiste and Catholic 
tennate, official circles aetimate 
ready secured thirty Center vote 
Progressist votes. Tile Govern® 
sus of an overwhelming victory 
pec ted it will have recourse |o a ■ 
festo bv Emperor William which 
ad on the eve of elections.

a Catholic
At No. 10 Vl^olaeuwèt. à qtmitiity of

FIRST-GLASS FURNITURE.
ooneietlng of 1 imitation roah

/ cornsA •wc-fvnt Moral** WfiniWapert
ronrtftto NOW-TMB TIME TO SPEOULATE 36«VICE : ro:

COta
mnotirriM bates.

|Hmg^
jn embers

ui mmm and Canadian Overshoes aid Rubbers.
GERMAN FELT SLIPPERS,

SLIPPERS S

or
-• nvvs iota eetflbatatand, 1mImportnnl.

srlErS-FiSSPS £iiiiti Tabtbbtimnm bates.
We* a*cn tix* os' lavra torea.».. 

flrehisry sdvertlscmenls, leu ctml* per «ne *nso- 
«tint Element». twenty cun per Une 

Condensed advertisements, '
•errlsess and Mrthe. » cento.

class hotel in the city. ■ 60

VIA THE 5flou X.B,. 33.

Canadian FaciSc R’y,■Pinker aatl Broker. . , . ..
ft Srtafi And 84 N»w Streets, NeWYork City

BrIUsh consols wore 1001 In London to^nv. "tfnder and by vlrtne of » M „ , .

-wssrasa^- - ™*7,7
short rtbe $6.77*. ' . noon, All and stipulât those certain narbols dj

Oil City oil market : Opened 68k dosed 68k tracts of lands and premises situate, lying and 
highest 64, lowest 62$. being in tho County of York [now the City of
were° rB'àMg
About 600 bushels of wheat offitred and Sold at said city, and inherited fromhimby his hebt»» 
81c to 62c for fall, Me to Sir for spring, and 73c Jrabella Farrell. and Iw.lbp. «c^ part ituteriv

ÛJVZJTâctcB^yo,Mof

ralHglOtoV/atorn Only one load or Straw otthetate Aloim^ta^odd. situate °n the east

a»®»»
•AanttaHy balll. Yhe property will be offered 
subject to a reserved btd. Tho purchaser shall 
investigate the title at hit own expense, and 
shall at the time of sale pay to the Vendor or 
his Solicitor ono-tenth of the purchase money, 
and the balance within ten days thereafter. 
Further conditions will be made knotvn at the
Um^.M3^SP^LCX°r^l.=itor,

17 Adelaide«Btreet east. Toron ta 
January l5tn. 1887....................................................

And the Largest Stock ofOBtOAOE til*.one cunt • word. Dcatlw»
WhichSpecial rates for contract silvcrti somoni* or reading 

Deuces and for preferred poaltlon.
The WorltTe 'Itlet*hone VaUie fttL S BOOTS, SHSES AND Can

tCO
■Bry Goods Clerks end ike Trades Council.

Editor World : In your report of the Labor 
Council’s meeting language is used by several 
of its members to the dry goods oferlts which 
would cause the honorable senator’s famous 

to blush for shame. Why are

TUESDAY MORNING. FKB. 8. 1887. TBe tine Which Runs the

S'" TORONTO SHOE COMPANYFrance and Germany.
War on the Danube may come by-and "by, 

but at present the news from Europe leads us 
to believe that the next great war will be 
near tlie Rhine between France and Germany.

of immediate war,

FINEST EJ

«uwpiipa „ -
these men so bitter f Simply because we do 
not see fit to join their organizations. Thanks 
be, the dry goods trade is in tile hands of in- 

and the intrinsic value of each 
studied rather titan the lumping to-

. IN T11E

One day we have
and the next day the talk is of peace; but 
every week looks more like war inevitable be
tween the two power, named. Bismarck, 
are may be sure, will begin the fighting, 
inlets he can fool the French authorities 
is hejlid Louie Napoleon sixteen years ago, 
by getting them to strike first, while they are 
yet unprepared for the struggle. If It be 
•greed that war between the two must come 
within a few years, then there are important 
reasons why Bismarck and Von Meltke should 
wish it to come now. France's material 
wealth, her production per annum, is about 
double that of Germany, although the latter 
baa.not very much the advantage in popula- 

Therefore France can expend, and as 
a matter of fact she does expend 
far mom than Germany can on costly prepara
tions for war. It ie clearly understood at 
Berlin that during every year of peace France 
ie relatively gaining, while Germany is ^eta- 
tively toeing, ae regalWs preparedness for war 
oo a large scale. And therefrewe Germany has 
a motive for hurrying on war which is almost 
irresistible, at all events to a man of Bis- 

/ march’s ambition. Still, it is quite within the 
probabilities that Bismarck may by superior 
diplomacy ’induce France to appear the 
aggressor, while he himself has been planning 
war aU the time, and rendering it inevitable. 
In the game of diplomacy a oonutry having a 
monarchy and a court has immensely the ad
vantage of a republic; and the more despotic 
the monarchy is the greater are its advantages 
in the diplomatic game. A republic, provided 
It be big enough and good enough in fight 
may give hard knocks as well as n monarchy 
when actual fighting things do come at last. 
But the nation having a king or an emperor 
has decidedly the advantage a* the be
ginning.

The German elections are set for the 21st 
last., and it has been prophesied that, once 
Bismarck’s new military bill has been adopted

will sud-

rumors RATES VERY LOW. Ui. Its. 148 ItlSe-kTBEET EAST. “1
telligent men

getberof the good, bad and indifferent. Isttnot 
time this toadying to the so-called working
men was stopped ’ These meu-these great, 
big, strong Mtows whose musc es trill not 
endure more titan eight hours work and 
whose busies cannot stand longer mental 
fatigue, who strike on every petty common 
and never hate rest enough—would compel 
their fellow-beings to work from fourteen to 
sixteen hours daily and still call themselves 
nwn

Foil »ttr«*ul*irs frditt any \ 
agent of the Company. Men’s Furnishing Department.

Ten Thousand (10,000) Dozens

,5Sb Tmwrenee Market was quiet M-day with 
Jltllu or np.changelu quotations. We quote: Hunt 
12c to 14c; sirloin steak. 18c to He; 
round steak. 10c to lie. Mutton, logs 
ana chops, ISo to I*o ; Inferior cuû 
70 to 8c, Lninb, te to 9c. for front, and He 
to ISc for hindquarters. Veal best 
joints, 12c to ISc: inferior out*, flo to 8c. Porit, 
chons and roaat,„ Uto. Bultor.Jb roll, ^
Isml.tubs. lOc.paUsotncw.jlc. Cheese, lictp 10c. 
llncOB, 19c 10 12c. liggs, 29c to 28c. lurkoys, 
75c to *1.98. Chickens, per pair. 39c to 40c. 
(loose. 90c to 790. Ducks, loo to 00c. I’ctAtoes,

^toXV'^^fi’s>S
Turnip», per ouah., 35c to 40a Carrots, 30c to 
jSc. Beets, 50c.

The Intercolonial Railway —with some thirty other sympto, 
progress of that terrible dieead 
catarrh. It advances from stag] 
fearful annoyances, aad if mwlecj 
to end in general debility, and r~J 
sumption or insanity. Dr, L 
Itemed y will cure it at any rtage.1 
cine has bean long before the 
thousands bave been restored tu U 
never-failing virtues.

£1 OF CANADA
to srxi-w »Why, sir, the early dosing movement 

would be an accomplished fact in twenty-four 
hours, if it were not for tiie opposition of these 
over-worked, laborious Knights, and these men

X&Zf'vSSto wLI tec
may .have still more leisure aad IstiMxrte m 
like manner moke u« Work all the harder and 
all the later. Do these men know we have 
votes? Do they know they were a silent but 
important factor in the last elections and will 
be still more potent in tire next.? After read
ing the speeches of the* worthies who 
would neither let you eat or drink or Sleep 
unless done according to their approved fash
ion,! do they not show their .T,
they say “unless you vote as I do, •unless
you join rnv com|*ny,” “unless you belong to Markets by Telegmph.
the same clique as I dot" you must be content Beerbohm’s Despatch; London, Feb, 7,—• 
to Work long and to work late and We will Floating cargoes—Wheat alow, corn quiet, 
help keep yo* tberdf Shame on such men. Cargoes on passage—Wheat very Inactive, corn 
They ate not wothingmen ie the truest and 9loW- probably cheaper. . Mark Lane-English 
highest sense of the word, but «toy rattier ^ foreign wheat a turn easier; American and 
dwarf with insignificance by tiro side of those I(enube corl qldet ; English and American 
280 ywmg ladies not proud, ndt- high-minded, ftour a turn caier. Mark Lane-6pot-Oood 
whose voice is now raised m earnest entreaty I)anubu cor„ 81g gj. was 21s9(1; do prompt ship- 
to Ml tiiat is good »n<l putoand ment, 22s. was BUS; do good mixed American
hood and nobility, to hflh them in obtain g M w wits 22s ; straight Minn, flour,
the rest they so ranch need. W. B. 2j6 ^j. whs 26s : good cargoes r. w. wheat,

Editor World: I notice in your paper of off roast, 31s 3d, was 84s *d. and Sis 6d; 
Saturday somesevere remarks uttered on the do mixed American
male dry goods olerks ** m,™! pln'g. No. 4 Cal. wheat just shipped, and
Trades an^Labor Council by one of its non 3d. was 38s 6d, do, nearly due, 36e 9d,
orable members.” I think these remarks mi- was 3^ 94. Arrivals-:wheat large; corn nil. 
called for, and ought never to have been made, French country markets quieter. Farmers 
esoeciBllv by people who try to make us be- deliveries past week—wheat 44,000 qra., average

•i'Krv,r.,,'isA^£; s,b 
sMî, -,i m-mvsk a i s.
August we made an urgent appeal to them, 7g W-m ;8 M, spring 7s Sd, flour 26* Id, corn 
asking them not to make purchases after 2 4s Id, peas 9* 4d, all Six unebauged. 
p.m. on Saturday. In their usual way tliey Liverpool. Fob. 7.—Spring wheat 7s 4d 
promised their hearty support, but what did to 7s 5d ; red winter. 7s Sd toJS 9d; No.t Cal-

Who were &oÆ
scab stores? Why, to be sure, these lery gls 6d. Wheat quiot; poor demand ;
men, their wives and sisters. supply good. Corn quiet; demand poor. Con-

Now, I might explain my reasons for not BOl, ]n0 fl.jj, 
joining tins organization, but it w so well Nltw York. Fob. 7.—Cotton easy ; middling

nown amongst most respectable, common- „p|anaa gic ; do New Orleans » 11-18 Monr—A
sense people that it is neettiess, but I will say ltocoipls 20.000 l.bls., ruthev weak; sales 12.00» 
n u nm lrrmse we are too proud to recognise b’uls. Wliout-ltecolpls 823.000 bush ; exports 
it is not because we are too proim ys bush; cash shade lower ; options steady;
a fellow workman who digs o drain, tor new ga,ea 2,400,000 bush future, 152,000 busli spot; 
far better—ah ! a thousand times than a man io , spring 94|c delivered. So, 1 hard 981c 
who (to put it mild) has more cheek than tlie de|ivered, No. 2 rod 92Jc to92}c. elevator, No. 
average of our fellow workmen, and thereby i rod 95c, Ne. 1 white 93<:elevator. No. 2 red Feb. 
makes use of it by sucking a bountiful and Dijc lo 92c, March 98|(; to 98ic, May 94|c to 95c.

sns « j». tok'-ejBjjs- «ssj-asvrsïc,dR,*,4S
poor, such as us. _________HONOB. ^ bl]ah; mlcs 512,000 bush future. iti.OOO

bush spot ; No. »48c to 48*c elevator. No. 2 Fob.
48Jo lo 43Jc. March 49c, May 49J to 50c. Oats— 
néecipts 126.000 hush, shade lower ; wiles 
2904)00 bush future. 91,000 hush spot; No. 2 
364c to 36Jc, mixed western 37c to 381c, No. I 
Feb., March, April and May 35Jc to 86c. Sngar 
quiet; refining 4 9-lflc to 4 il-10c. standard A 
6 5-16c to 5|c, cut loaf and crushed bje to «Je. 
powdered 6 1516c to 61c, granulated 5fo to 
613-lOc.

Chicago, Fob. 7.—Wheat dull and dragging. 
Corn a shade higher. Oats heavy. Fork de 
dined 15c to 80c early, rallied and closed a 
sliade lower thau on Saturday. Lard docllned 
10c. Short riba steady. .Loading futures 
dosed ; Wheat—Feb. 779c. March 789c. May 
838c. Corn-Feb. 35*o. Mardi 36lc. May toje. 
Oals-Fcb. 25ic. March 256c. May 894c. Pork 
-Kcb. 8Û3ÿ March *13.32. May 813.524. Lard-Fib. $£&!,. March *6.65. MnS W* 
Cash quotatious were : No. 2 spring wheat 7,4c. 
No. 2 red 78Jcto 79c. No. 2 corn &dc to 3^c, 
No. 2 oats 231c, Pork *13.324- Laid *0.624- 
Short rib sides *6.7A " Dry salted sbouldcre 
*5.75 to *5.80. Short dear Sides *7.10 to *7.15. 
Koceipts—Flour 26.000 bris, wheat 40.000 bunh. 
corn 92,090 bush, oats 115,000 bush, rye 1000 
bush, barley 4.000 bush. Shlpments-Tlour 
17,006 hbls.. wheat 17.000 bush, corn 20,000 bush, 
oats 127,000 bush, barley 32.000 bush.

The ftoyol Mail, Passenger and Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between tho West and all 
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale de 
jhaieur, and also New Brunswlck.Nova Scotia, 

Edward Island. Cape Breton, New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

NeW nail fclegnnt Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cnrs run on Through Express Trains.

SCARFS AND TIESTNTOTICE TO CBBDITBH».

Li the matter of Henry Fox, deceased. Pur-
aïïCsavÆffl

Notice is hereby given that all creditors and 
others haying any data against the estate of 
Henry Fox, late of the. city of Toronto, In the 
County of York, lumber manufacturer, de
ceased who died on or about tho 25th (lay of 
December, A.D. 1886, arc hereby required to 
send by post prepaid or deliver ti Messrs. 
Morris & MoNab, No. 15 Building and Loan 
Chambers, Toronto street. Toronto, Solicitors 
for the executors of and under the last will and 
Testament of tho said Homy Fox. deceased, 
on or before the 14th DAY OF MARCH, 1887, 
their Christian and surnames and descriptions 
wlthfull particulars and proof of their claims 
and a statement of their accounts and of the 
securities, if iiuy held by them. And notice is 
hereby given that after the said 14th day of 
March. 1887, the said executors will proceed to 
distribute thb assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of Which they Shall then have 
notice. And the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part thereof, to 

persons of whose claim or claims 
have notice at the time of such 

MORRIS & McNAB, 
Solicitors for the Executors. 

Dated 31st January, 1887. 22222

Thr PrraMeacy of Bei
City or Mexico, Feb. 5.—Thi 

of the State of Pueblo has sen 
Permanent Commission of ‘Cor 
/provides for extending the ptoiirt 
six years, and adding two yean l 
term of President Diaz, which « 
his administration to I 
bill will go before Congress 
si on. It excites much iu least 
circles and in the presa.

Tourists are arriving 
general business of the country 
in every direction.

Prince

JAMES & FURNESS,
Produce and Commission Merchants, dealers in 
mess pork, baeoû, hauls, lard, butter, cheese, 
mura nota toes. hops, and all kinds of produce,

't f\1 PASSED INTO STOCK THIS WEEK.Passengers for Great Britain »r 
Continent., by leaving1Toronto 

By 8.30 n.in. train Thursday 
will join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax a.ui. Saturday.

121ejgs^potatoos, lujps, and all khidof^ pnidiu>^

warehouse receipts given. Hops always on 
hand. Game and poultry handled »h_season. 
Advances made on consignments, 
tnents of all kinds of produce solicited.

theHenry Fox 
County of

SAMSON, at t
Consign-

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and l)ock Ac- 
commotlation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
end general marchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the ouickost freight route between 
Canada and Groat Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be liadon application to ROlfEBT B. 
MOODIB, Western Freight and Passenger | 

' Agent, 03 Rossi n House Block, York-street, To- |

KENNEDY&CO.-

—Free and easy exjiecfcwration 
relieves and frees the throat an 
viscid phlegm, and a medicine t 
thin ie the best medicine to uw 
colds, inflammation of the luiige : 
tious of tiie throat and chest 
cisely wlmt Bickle’s Anti Coosun 
is a siwcific for, and whereve 
given unbounded satisfaction. ( 
it because it is pleasant, adults li 
it relieves and cures the disease.

" A JaMlee Male Baf
London, Feb. 5.^-Court circles 

of enthusiastic expectancy with r 
cf iniug celebration of Queen \ 
nation. The greatest society fei 
jubilee will I» a mognifleent stati 
tumo. The last state ball, which 
June, 186L mpie tlutn ten yeai 
death of the Prince Consort, we 
affair. The dresses were in iinr 
time <>f the iworation of Cborle 
was the most splendid court spts 
present reign. It is hoped th 
ball will be quite as grand, atid e 

„ being put forth to make it sà II 
Quee# desires ^»at the costuaies 1 
the ball shall be in the style of t 
the reign of Qusen Eliaabetl» or

—Jfo other medicine is so reliai 
i Cherry Pectf.ral, for the curé of < 

Slid aj| deraiigemettts oft 
organs. U retires the aslflnj 
mmptiye* even in advanced at

•£* w*w, W.iW la*
JtcnoirviLLE, Fla., FA. A 

fromU#reeuv ilia, Fla*, d » 4« 
ter last night between *a stnn 
village, named James Redding 
citizens. Hays and GrfflUi, 
burglars. Reddiiig was arm 
sleep by the lighting of » 
anddnoove/fd two men there.

», alarm, when Hays and Griffin, 
to his assistance.. One burglar 

A «de on watch opened Are
Griffin, and the two men 
through a window and alro *oi 
One burglar waa tilled, anwtlier 
ad and-tlie other amatod.______

and you will aoon be earned to 
grave. In thi. oountiy we 
changée and must expect to hav 
cold* We cannot avoid ttieii 
etlèot a cure by uiing Biekk / 
tive Cure, the medicine that ha 
known to fail in curing coughs, < 
tin and all a flection l of the thr,

TOBOGGANS I I
:
*BLIZZARD, STAR, COMET, and INDIAN, ol

48 KINC-8T. WEST. I

STANDARD TIN WORKS. .

Ik POTTIXfiEtt,
Chief Superintendent»

November 10th, 1888.

any person or 
♦bey shall not 
distribution^ OUA & C0.’S -Railway Office,

Moncton, tf.B.,

THE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

BERMUDA

••F
¥

' «'t
s

BERMUDArr by the new Reichstag, war
deniy cease, as far as the German press is con
cerned. And this might be a reasonable view 
of probabilities, were it not for the grove fact 
already noted, that it is Germany’s interest to 
have the war come off noW, rather than two 
years, or three years, or five years hence. Such 
assurances of peace as we hear of are really 
worthless as against the solid and serious facta 
which poiqt to war near at hand. Already 
the neutrality of Belgium has become a live 
question of the day; and already it is conceded 
on all hands that, if Belgian soil be crossed 
by foreign troops, it will be by the Germans 
ami not by the French. England is a party 
|o treaties guaranteeing the neutrality of Bel
gium, but, as the London Post remarks, she 
cannot act as the sole defender of treaties 
which are ignored by the other powers.
«It may appear a strange notion, but perhaps 

they are not wholly without reason on their 
side who argue that almost the only thing to 
compel peace on the Rhine would be a declar- 

fell out she would

rumors

Is reached In 60 hours from New York by the 
jlegant steamers of the Quebec 9. S. Co.. Bali
ng weekly. The situation of these Islands 
South of tho Gulf Stream renders TINWARE !TINWARE 1 j

KTOWKTOOT XT
rous coral formation PREVENTS

___ The Quebec S. 8. Co. also dcs-
lAtoh highest class passenger steamers every 
7 days for Santa Crur. and the principal Weet 
bdia Islands, affording a 'charming tropical 
trip at a cost of about f5 per day. For all par
ticulars apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
"2 Yongc-sl rest, Toronto; A. AHERN. Secre- 
ta^y, vjiiebec, Canada ; or, A. E. OUTER- 
BRIDGE & CO., Agents, 51 Broadway, NeW 
York. cd

and the poi 
MALARIA. • corner 

46 3mBay.£ A •as

MORE VICTORIES ! NOTICE
To Builders and Architectsi

CARNIVAL fAPabllc'Sehool Board Tender*.
Editor tTorld : I notice by tin* morning’. 

World that clause 3 of tlie Public School 
Board Printing Committee, in reference to a 
tender Tot supplies, was referred back at the 

No reason is given,

at Montreal 7th to 12th Full. 

TRAVEL HY THE FAXiOU.O YaluaMd Medical Testimony. ■r!•ItOltJ'. J. CKjfVR - • M «linger .ai

Canadian Harness Go., O. IP. IP. 56 to 64 Pearl-St, Toronto, i
Mannfactnrcrs of Fine HardwooS
Tiles, etc, of newest, cheapestaSl 
Nest designs.

meeting held last night.
but it would be in the interests of public 
school supporters if cause of such action was 
published for their benefit. For some time 
past the leeling has been extending among 
those anxious to seoiye a portion of the work 
in the different departments undifc die control 
of tlie board, that it was useless to lose the 
time required in tendering, a certain few being 
favored and the lowest tenderer not always 
given what he was entitled to. It is expected 
that the wortliy chairmen lately elected will 
see that all tenders are duly considered, and 
that the lowest secures die contract. Mac.

Tlie Human Sacrifice.
Editor World : Another victumto the fatal 

“frog,' one more sacrificial victim to the gross 
negligence of a railway company, one more 
home broken up, one more heart tom and 
riven with sorrow, one more 
orphan cast upon the tender mercies of a cold 
world, with life’s dearest hopes blasted. The 
name of Robt. J. MoDonal is a fresh addition 
to the roll of the “noble army of martyrs,” 
whose lives have been sacrificed in the dis
charge of their duty. The directors by 
whose action accidents of this kind might to 
a large extent have been prevented, have to 
face the terrible fact that by their neglect the 
blood of their victims rests upon their head. 
They are without excuse; they dare not plead 
ignorance ; the testimony to their indifference 
is written in the tears of the widow and m 
the wail of the orphan. Is it not time to 
make a practical move in this matter ? to urge 
upon our legislators the necessity of some 
stringent enactment to compel all railway 
companies to remedy this matter at once. ÏI 
we are so earnest in our electoral contests 
surely we can afford to make a united en
deavor to save the lives of our fellow-men. 
Let us be up and doing. Cannot we petition 
our Government at once on this important 
matter? _________ T- H-

rJXAXCJALA^U COMMEUCIAT. 

Grdir.kl Jk Bartini», slock niul exchange
Ï».V. Ki»» d.^

America a, Kngll.h aad foreign money in,l "éh-mgé. Exchange bought and sold 
for banks, loan companies, etc. xio

Mondât F.vmmro, Feb. 7. 
The Local Stock Market this morning was 

quiet, with bank shares generally firm. Do
minion -was in good demand, with sales at 221 
for 80 shares and at 222 for 40, the stock closing 
at 221* bid. Montreal was strong, with buyers

_____________________ at 2414, and Ontario and Toronto unchanged at
The gentleman who wished Toronto to falliu44 and,212 bid respectively. Morohunta J

Into line in pursuit of the novelties known as ^ ^ ^1 was 1 flrmeTwith buyers
winter oamivals requires to be reminded that » M ^ Fudera, unchatlL,„d at lttfl bid. 
this is a summer resort. Let the summer higher, with sales of 120 shares at
resort stick to its last. That sort of tiling jjgj and ,hc stock closing at that prioc{ bid. 
lasts longer than the other. Loan and miscellaneous shares quiet. British

Like unto Parnell, Herr Windthorst de- J^'d^alsc 1 ’tette^'in “bid

dines to accept the Pope’s suggestion in mat- #t ^ Canada Permanent unchanged 
tors political. This is all the more, singular ,lt 206 bid. and Union } higher, with buyers at 
because heretofore he has been fighting in the 13,j Building and Loan 1 firmer fn bid, and 
Foue’s name as against the anti-Oatholic laws. Imperial Savings 4 higher at 117 bid. National

., .a —■—■— ------------------ - Investment was wanted at 1054, and Land Sc-
The Russian press’ warning to Bismarck to ouril y at 2i5j. Dominion Savings firm at 111 

C not emulate the worldwide ambition of an hid. and the others are unchanged. There was 
Alexander or a Napoleon, ought perliaps to lie a fair business in stocks in the afternoon, an 
read between the Unea The Russian pre.. ,
permitted to say nothing except by authority, ronlo waJ wanted at 212, but no stock offered. 

. and it may suit Russian authority, which id on aud Merchants’ and Commerce are oach J 
generally excellent terms with German author- (1bem^at ^06 for* 20. Dominion
itv, to endeavor to induce'France to believe \vns i lower at iüli bid, and Standard sold at 
tftwt Codlin is hrr friend. \Vlta. Codlin pro- {ta
fesses to bo anybody's friend, Codlin is worth inn shares EYeohold, last Issue, sold at 1544. 
watching and Imperial Savings is highor. with sales at
wavM n*. Tim balikuus of toe list to unchanged.

Foreign oxohhnge was quoted by Gzowskl A 
Buebwt to-day ns follows:___________________

at ion by Russia that if war 
take the field against Germany. That would 
tsake the struggle a terrible one indeed, for m 
such case England, Austria and Italy would 
almost certainly be drawn into it, oh the side 
of Gertnany. This reflection is suggested, in 
cenelusion: Î* it really possible to maintain 
[««« very long, witii each immense arma
ments of war as Europe is now keeping np 
and even rapidly increasing every week? We 
should think not, but time must tell.

Wholesale Manufacturers 4 Importers,
164 Front-street, opposite Hay- 

market, Toronto. _ t
It will pav you to call and soe our full line of 

Light Driving Harness, Butchers’jGroccry and 
Team. Also BlanfcetSk OH Cover# Whips, etc. 
All lmnd-nmde. Best of stock uaed. Ei'KRW 
MiT liliABâlUTEeu. We can save you $5 ti> 
$10 per sot.

4 •’ i (
St Leon in his victorious march is recognized 

and spoken of by a leading physiclafi of Toronto 
as follows :
MR H. B. RONAN, 512 Yonge-st 

Dear Sir,—I have used your St Leon Min
eral Water in several cases of Indigestion with 
marked benefit to the sufferers.

Yours, etc.,
GEa A. Bingham, M.D..

02 Isabella-street

Equipped Road in ihe World. For 
SBECIA L RATES apply to

Fincet
24#A. F. WEBSTER,

No Auctions, No Discounts, 
No Deceptions.

ee ywsvB-STBBKT.
and « qm.li-MUttT. I’ARKDALE.

246 SBt'l RE YOIIK

Excursion Tickets
and Choice Berths in

Pullman’s Palate Sleeping Cars
for the

1•« U HONEST DEALING AND LOW 
PRICES.

!NOTICE. I’

Amidst, all the present excitement in Europe 
over rumors of war the production of Verdi’s 
new opera pf f‘Otello” creates a leading 
sensation—in the papers, at all events. It is a 
musical version of Shakespeare’s tragedy, and 
bott musically and dramatically is pronounced 
a great success. Milan was honored with the 
opening performance. Verdi is the author of 
about thirty operas altogether, the first of 
wfiich was brought Out in 1839. And the com
poser’s latest effort is allowed to be his great
est success of all*_____________ ___

The carnival number of Grip contains a 
lot of clever cartoons relevant to Montreal’s 
winter fete. The success which has attended 
the printing of Mr. Bengough’s work in 
colors must make his patrons wish that the 
experiment might become permanent. His 
pictures in this number of Grip and in the 
carnival issue of the Star have done much to 
popularize Montreal’s great winter attraction.

The Globe says : “Thpper came high as a 
tfommissioner ; he will come higher as a 
premier.” If he ever comes to be Premier be 
will be the highest man in this country.

A city paper says that John Small is to be 
Aected in the East, and then give way to 
fupper, who is to be defeated in Cumber
land. This admission by his organ that 
Brother Jury is to be defeated is rather rough 
on Brother Jury.______________

The United States Senate has voted $21,- 
dOO.OOO for ordnance and coast defences. By 
the time the Senators and their friends get 
through stealing from the appropriation the 
$21 may remain, but the millions will be 
ciphers. Poor old John Roach died too 
young. ;______________

Good Gold and Silver Jeweln 
and Watches warranted.Tuesday, the Twenty-Second of February 

next, will be the last day for receiving Petitions 
for Private Bills,

Tuesday, tho First of March next, will be 
the last day for introducing Private Bills to the 
House,

Tuesday, the Fifteenth of March next, will 
be tlie lost day for presenting Reports of Com
mittees relative to Private Bills.

CHARM» T. CilLDIOK,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

loth January, 1387. . ^ - -

4 »
I. JMC. TROWBR1V,

JEWELRY MANUFACTURER,
111 ÏOSCE BTBEET. 2*6

r For Sale Wholesale and 
Retafl by chart.

Fashionable daughter, area
ing costume; "There, _para, (lot 
will make a great Well t< 
fashionable father: li
fereat ’catch’ wiU be pneumoaia.

—Wonderful ie the effect of V 
Wonder or Family Liniment 
will effect more enrea than to 
number of any other liniment. 
All druggiete.

An eminent aclentiet says tha 
ran become intoxicated by u 
hour with a drunken man. 1 
latter’s money holds out

-Mrs. O’Hearn, Bivef-rtreet 
Dr.’Thomaa’ Bcleotnc OU fu 
cracked and acre teats; she t 
nothing tike it . She also m 
horses had the epizootic with tl 
tait». .

Flowers have a soothing ( 
when worn to the theatre on tl 
lliree stories high they dim t 
worth a cent

—West’s Cough Syrup atopa 
throat, stops that hacking eud 
perfect relief ; it ia oertainly 
All druggists.

I* Laundmnen are the mort t 
v giving bemgs, on earth. The 

give them the more they will 
—There is nothing equal to

Warm ExierminsSor for drt 
No article of it» tiud.bae givi 
lion.

Tlie best wsjr to winter no 
d him back to Florida.

STOCKS, SHAMS >H0 DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
widow and MONTBEALCABNIVAL THE ST. LESS I ATE» CU„ 1’

at City Ticket Offices of the 
Grand Trunk Hallway.

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
6 Worn « le*muer», TereeStw 

Correspondent of Norton and Worthington. 
Chicago, tirai» and Provisions bought ana

,11,
/ IOIi KING WEST. TORONTO.

Having sold out my Jewelry 
Business of 16 (jrÈliS-STREET 
WEST, Customers will kindly call 
at once and get their Watches, 
Jewelry, etc., left for repair, to

ns. o. rose,
149 K1NG-ST. EAST.

Scroll Saws.iU6

COR. KING «6 YONGE STS. Curling Stones. VHALL, AND

20 York Street.Prize Holly, Dcmas Saw & Lathe. 
Dénias Saw No. 5, Deinas Lathe.

Write for circular and price.

Just arrived, our annual Impor
tation. comprising AILSA CRAIG, 
RED HONE add BLUE HONE, all 
of our new pattern. Special dis
count to clubs.

• JL49 Ulnx-st. East, Toronto. P, J. FLATTER,
City Passenger Agent,

248

Watches, Blochs, Jewelry.NOW IN STOCK the Largest Assortment in 
the Dominion of BICE LEWIS & SON, Royal Mail Steamships. 246 Diamonds, Cutlery, 

Silverware.KEITH &FITZSIMONS52 and 54 ICing-at. east, Toronto.China, Blass & Earthenware 246
109 King^Street West.CARPET SWEEPERS RUSSELLSAlso in ornamental grades fropa all tho best 

makers in England, FmnCo and Germany, all 
selected by the undersigned personally. UK SLEIGHS.ONLY Ü52.00,

Just tlie thing for a CHRIST
MAS PRESENT.

h
The stock and showrooms are beautiful and 

complete. An inspection is solicited before I 
go to England in March.

9 HIN6-ST. WEST.

MILL'S, IN THE MAMETIt you are sending for your friends, we can 
furnish you with prepaid passage certificates 
to bring them from feagland, France, tier. 
ronny, aweden. llerway, etc., at the

VtiKT lOWBST POSSIBLE BATES.

<3Iov«r llarrlsnu, Importer.

P. PATEBSON & SON PATENT SLEIGH RUNNERS,
Can be easily attached to any baby carriage in 

a few minutes.
Toboggans and Sleighs at cost to dear out.

FOR CHEAP
China, Crockery, Cutlery,

Lamps and Glassware.
6 Medium Chimneys 25c.

4 Large Chimneys 25c. - 
Hand Lamps 15c.

4 Pieces Toilet Sets 56c. 
î 100 Pieces Combination Sets $7 JO,

Goods delivered at

ta. Carnegie,v
Frank Adams & Co

ALLAN LINK AGENTS,
84 Adel aide-street east, Toronto, and 1* 
tiuera-alreel. Farkdalr.________________ »

T7 King-srteet East.. \ .cT&:S«LS&3f|
\ Inv.ln.bie for tiT tlEthSSfffi'VJ

-n7 V-vv*-‘ "M, .,
fairly tot* my breath away, 
it affect everyone that “ 
“Tlien every tfiealtr* 
benefit of tlgwegentlenw»
the acta lot «lovea

-Amos Hudffim.Toto^ 
been a wfl*W 

- year*, All th* rant*SudZa, until Northrop k

Ha®

•9

I. A. WHATM0UGH,VIOLINS !
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER. 248126 KING-8T. BA8T.

Just received from Germany, a large assort
ment of J, Ï and full size Violins aud Bows—150 
different styles—whl<m we are selling at a great 
reduction.

Call and see them.

57 KINO-STREET WEST, WHITE STAR LINE
Royal Mail Steamers.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
VISIT

RUSSILL’S, «
ought toWould thank his many customers for the lib

eral patronage extended to him,rooeivingaehe 
does watched for repair from all parts of toe 
province by parties who toll him they would 
not entrust them to any other watchmaker. 
This being an absolute fact speaks well for hie 
skill, acquired during a constant practice of 
over twenty-five years.

Everyone carrying a watch should take it to 
him when it require* seeing to. as be has facili
ties for doing a still larger trade, fl» charges 
will bo found very reasonable. Wrench and 
other clocks seht after and repaired .at the 
house when possible. Spectacles and eye
glasses carefully fitted at low prices. ;

Being overstocked at present with Gold and 
Silver Watches, will sell on a ten per cent, 
profit for next twft months» All wqrr»nUld«

Rosenbaum's Bazar,246

BUT LAND’S The “8.8. Germanic" of title line will be the 
only Liverpool steamer leaving New York on
^ntenSing IpaaMugere will do well to make 
application aa soon as possible for berths, etc., 
so that the necessary accommodation can be 

Call on or apply to

2 MlIN THE MARKET.
159 King-et. east, 8t Lawrence Hall lie*

^lfl^Æ ŷc,^krUr=n7wrhyav'eUti7e

stamps for mechanics use. *»(>

y6c. MUSIC STORE,
37 KING - 8T. WEST. Where you can see 25,606 different articles in

Watches, Jewelry. Stationery, Games, Toys, 
and Wooden Ware. 624

reserved.
T. W. JOXES,

STOCKWELL’S DIE WORKS, General Canadian Agent,
36 Yowran-ST.,
______________ TORONTO.

■er.”

LivezPiUi taken mghtly..

246 WHO IS ANKERS ? J. S. GRANT & CO.89 KIXO-ST. WEST, TORONTO.
O CONTRACTORS, j^Venders will be received until the 8th inst 

for additions and alteration* including wrought 
and cast iron galleries and staircases, painting, 
glass, etc., work for the Ontario Industrial 
Loan and Investment Oompnny. Arcade Bond
ing, Yonge-etreet, Plane and specifications can 
bp seen at my office.

Are Clearing Dal1 » Ike Mailer of Patrick Barns* oftkeClly 
JL of Toronto, lu the < onuty of Work,

COAL AND WOOD PEELER.
The Insolvent has made an assignment of his 

Estate to the undersigned, in pursuance m ,*n 
Açtrciipectiiig, Assignments far tlie benefit of 
Creditors, 48 Vic., Chap. 26. and the Creditors 
are notified to meet at Np. 26 Wellington-street 
East, Toronto., on Tuesday, lflth February, 
1887, at 3 o’clock p.m., to receive statements of 
his hffairs. appoint Inspectors, and for the or
dering of the atthira of the Estate generally.

And notice is hereby given that, after 1st 
April next, the said Trustee will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said Debtor among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the uloims of which notice eha» hawi boon 
given, and that he will not be liable for the 
assets, pr any part thereof so distributed to any 
poreonor ueréous of whose dpbfc or claim he. 
sliall not then have had not ice.

E. K. C. CLARKSON, Trustee.
26 Wellington-st. East,, Toronto.

3d February* 1887. r

House in the City for 
Job Work.

Dyeing and Cleaning in all Its 
Branches.

Goods called for and delivered to any part of 
the oily. k*

The Best o I C, he wants to see you at his Lunch 
Counter, 624f WINTER GOODS.

ISs&fïâ•o:132 Call early and Secure Bargains larv Bouse of Common»

^“sUrttiHj—».

Parnell’s pliywical breakdowfpwas something 
not counted upon by either his supi»«rters or 

Men of all classes were kept Upholstering a SpecialtyE. J, LENNOX,
Actual. Aroliiteet.Poatutl.ra NEW YORK.Bia.ppimnentB. 

in admiration of his mental adaptability to the 
position which lie had won in Britiab isjlititw, 
but never gave a thought to the strain silt» (8 
*11,et have been put upon |iis physique, uatui- 
ally not of tlie strongest. It may be by some 
said tliat he is only shamming imt the cuAnm- 
stantial evidence is the other way. We have 
seen it publl iiied'flf Canadian public men that
they were iirWjmn lliey wore well, convales
cent wb#B ti-iy veto ill, and even -toa* wi.s*.

Men who labor for 'the

•Tice
ereby given that an application will be 

Specialist, Nervous _ mieace, Ob- made to the Parliament of Canada, at its next
Btacles to marriage, aud aU private dlsoasee b «selon, for an Act to incorporate a company 
successfully treated and cures guaranteed, to be oajled “The Manufacturers’ Wf© au4 ID* 
9^ whTj^Ta^ri'v1^ nMwe dcmnlty Company.” with power to tort.ro We
lkÛlaire"ÎSrien^.P Lrttore cïïwe^TÏ» and to indemnify sgOtort ecoWont. 
fldentiaUy. Pamphlet» free. The Dr.1* office t» Dated at Toronto, January «b. 1887.

*1 854Sixty days’sterling ■
ttitjuningdemund.

Parlor Suites made to osdea. Workmanship 
and material A4, Old Parlor Suites made over 

- to the latest style. All kinds of 
Upholstering work solicited—otd or new- Alt 
work sent tor aud delivered to *11 parte oftite

A 492 qWB»ar-*T. WEST. Opp. Portland.4 m
nowequ xoa:o:d:Between Bunks.r

TORONTO. Counter. Restaurant and Saloon,
M IMUiKATWtn BAST.

Finest btands of wines sad liquors. (Lati>

Metis served eaBwopcaaet

Bid. i'Asked,. 
l‘-Jt! | Vili , itq 

91 9 5-16 9 to
I 13-10 ! 10 I 10 to

"î 'L ' 'V,, ) 1|Hto .. .

«SsÇE&SSSSîS
rW. D. FELKIN,Now York F’nda 

Sixty days’sL'g. 
Dcimtnd do, 
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Care For I ThVÉye*
^ssœtîssssR i&âbmttgë

îsssaœsssïïssfc^** " ’ ' ■ ; hy purify- red, inflamed, end sore, » scrofulous coo-
the system dition of tbs blood to Indicated, for which 

AVer’s Sarsaparilla is the beet remedy.

S^ÊS^tfsÿw
K Germain, Dwight at., Holyoke, Mass.

Nearly Blind. "V r Perfect Cure.

aSSIlK dSSSUl 
ïïmms^ ieMssf^

I have, from a childJri^ mttHl .withln a 

few montin, been afflicted with Sore 
Eyes. I have used Ayert Sarsaparilla, 
for this complaint, with beneficial results, 
and consider it a valuable blood purifie».
-Mrs. C. Phillips, Glover, YL 

My Httle girl was badly afflicted with
5ÊÎ©&$2

tain relief for ber until ,1 commenced

?rtr.- .tv eXi-T<. •
*e

•4..ks, n m
am

■ _o
,,,* Cl

A Catholic

ISW; Be*eu _ 0®t»ee• *iX SOBT DAVIES,ward the Sep 
that Dr. Wind 
favor of thg 
powerful ip 
Among the 
Count Shin 
Count Hm 
declared,., 
that they t 
unless the 
Bavaria n

I in » strongly 
t must either declare in 
— --ntar split and a
[•porting the Government 
•Ot members of the party 
tapi Mayahauss dormons,

DEPARTMENT
Mrewer nnd Melteter. to

iQUEER ST. EAST, TORONTjL fng the blood, removes 
every scrofulous taint.

Ann Sears, 7 Holds sL, Boston, Mass.

OP

LEAR’S
' VC*****

BasFisture Emporium

VV

INLAND REVENUE.
■ w<sæirnznr*

Gardiner's Photo
Von Celebrated for the finest 

Ales, Porter and Lager Beer
%*iSi atteiition Is directed 

to my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle,

which are noted lor purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock ou hand 1er the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, iiml see that it 
has i»y label <>n

3HiSMes 'i«
een the Center

,a
to,

/Myi 333 YON6
Act Respecting Agrlcdltarol 

Fertilizers.
who

i>that i JPand i now certain. 
npedsn that the Vatt- 
d an organic revision of 
lull restitution of the 

but sufficing to establish 
tween the Vatican and 
Shat a further feud is

fs&x&zmx
reliable forecast of the 

a. In order to replace 
the big it was necessary

ÆSXÇ«r£W«?1S»î

ad on the eve of election». «User memiteotmed or imported by him, with
niau sfrts Smhb, with an affidavit siting fcrt^Sat mïoh Im

StSESZ-SHs EHSTSEKtsEH
oat«rrh. It advances fromatage to stage of inland Revenue lor the purpose of con,parison 
fearful annoyances, and if neglected is certain with any sample of fertiliser which is obtained 
to end hi general debility, and possibly in con- In the course of the twelve months then next 
sumption or insanity. Dr. Sage’s Catarrh ensuing from such manufacturer or Importer,
Remedy wiU cure it a*any stage. This rnedi- *»d which Is transmitted to toe chief analyst* 
cine has been long before the public, and fojeneto'sto. (
tboueewdshave been raetored to health by its tatand^ f«!eto »
never-failing virtues. within Canada shall have the manufadturert

certificate of analysis placed upon er securely 
attached to each package by toe manufacturer; 
if the fertilizer la In bags, it shall be distinctly 

lamped or printed upon each beg; If it is In 
arrêta it shall be either branded, stamped or 
tinted upon the head of each barrel, or dis- 

printod upon good paper and securely 
upon the head of each barrel, or upon 

a tag securely attached to the head of each bar- 
rclTlf It ta in bulk, the manufacturers’ certifi
cate shall be produced, and » copy given to 
each purchaser.

shall be said or offered or ex
posed for sale unless a coftifleate of analysis 
and sample of tor same shall have been trans
mitted to the Minister of Inland Revenue, and 
the provisions of toe foregoing sub-section have
been compiled with. __ _ B .,

JM?tii»re,i- Queen Olty Livery^b Boarding «tablas
lÏLi» ^ficWS^mto 1» and 161 Queemstraet west,

to be attached to wy package, W or barrel of TPKhlM'U SMITIS, rserE#IBSSl§F SSOÆH5S
talnod therein—or who sells or offers or exposes 
for sale any fertilizer purporting to have been 
inspected, add which does not contain the per- 
cent age of constituents mentioned in the next 
preceding sectlon-or who sells, or offers or ex
poses tor sale, any fertilizer whtoh dees not 
coutain tlio percentage of constituents men
tioned in the manufacturer’s certificate aooom- 
uanylng the same, shall be liable in each case to 
apenalTy not exceeding fifty dcllam for the flret 
offence, and Tor each subsequent offence to a 
penalty not exceeding one hundretrtioltare.
Provided always, that deficiency of one per 
centum of too ammonia or its equivalent of ni
trogen, or of the phosphoric acid, claimed to be 
contained, shall not be considered as evidence

%Thg
AT R. LAMB’S, in YONGE-ST.

the
' i.rights. 15 & H Blclunond-st. West,

THE publie is nereby notified that the pro
visions of the Aot respecting ABRIOOLTOJUI, 
WBKTILIZER8 came into force on the 1st of Jan-

346the

3»«iSfcMÆm.SM8S;
end restrictions therein oontaliwd—the main 
features of which ere as follows :\

The expression “fertilizer1’ m*a

A Mg cat In prices during the 
Christmas Holidays.

Ptti.it 4 DOTS, cash only 40c. 
each. ’<

PERKINS,
bis eyes have been cured, and he la"n°w 
fit perfect health.—Alarie Mercier, 8 
Harrison ave., LoweU, Moss.

Mv daughter was afflicted with Sore

Sisssïsffig
out receiving any benefit- She finally 
commenced taking Ayers Sar-

Ayer’s Bar saparilla

FiepMed^Dr.J.C. Ayer&Co„ I^woU.Maa^l Sold by aUDyuegUtt. Prico$lJ els bottle $k

form sn arnux
result of toe i

SSSSt
non of Progt,

«<> a

ns and in- 8
photogbapher 

now to do A larger business than ever.

which
n, orphe»-and

THE COSGRAYE/ R H, LEAR i \

$1.00 PER DOZEN
CaUnst Photos fer toe Bolhuos.

J. FRASER BRYCE,
Tbolegrnvhle Art Studio, 

101 MIND STREET WEST.

•• ESUSUIUD OIK* W*«
Brewing and Malting Co.’s

CELEBRATED

j " jar, containing at 1 
tüiser manufacture 
the certificate of anal S. D. DOUGLAS & GO.

Successors to the late
ALEX. HAMILTON,

16» KINO SIBBKT KAST. XOBOWTO.

UoMot WaSpapeiVfortoiB seaeon are supe
rior to any we have yet received, having been 
carefully selected from the beat a»d cheapest 
markets. , . ,

-S'

V

PALE ALES
*-

1

m
26 ELIAS ROGERS & GOAND

wry
mtion

EXTRA STOUTS. «
«The F reside* ry of Mexico.

Crrv OP Mexico, Feb. B.—The Legislature 
of the State of Pueblo has sent a bill to the 
Permanent Commission of Congress which 
provides for extending the presidential terra to 
six yea™, and adding two yearn to the present 
term of President Diaz, which would extend 
his administration to Deoember, 1880. The 
bill will go before Congress at the April ses
sion, It excitee much interest in political 
circles and in the press.

Tourists are arriving here daily, and the 
general business of the country is improving 
in every direction. ,, ’ V

—Free and easy expectoration immediately 
relieves and frees the throat and lungs from 
viscid phlegm, and a medicine .that promotes 
this is the best medicine to use for coughs, 
colds, inflammation of the longe and aii enac
tions of the throat and chest. This is pre
cisely what Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
is a specifio for, and wherever used it lias 
given unbounded satisfaction. Children like 
it because it is pleasant, adults like it because 
it relieves and cures the disease.

A Jubilee Stale Ball.
Feb. 5. —Court circles are in a state

N
Awarded Medals at

PHILADELPHIA.
PARIS........... I...........
ANTWERP...............

!
etc.HAIS & BREAKFAST BAUDS .................... 1878

incl• |
’ Wxed Pti-ta to^l^loiKuiS:d «M-.

Estimates Given for Work.

Please favor us with a coll before purchasing 
elsewhere and examine our stock. •"

Our Goods arc Mild, Sugar Cared and Full 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer tor them,

James Park & San,
St. Lawrence Market and 161 Klng-sL Wgst.^

.1886;i |

^ ~
Me f H. McCONNEL, j #5 J

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW COOPS, IIMPORTER OF

Magie Steal Washer Choice Liquors,
Just what if seeded to complete every a*j

Cigars, Etc. B1STQUALITÏ COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRI0B8.

344 Queen-st. cast.

“E“ T1
ELIAS ROGERS & CO,

Io-1 zinsr >
AGENT FOB >

waS\ z=4^)1 5
1 tilTiw ProYinciti Deteotiva Agency tSee. Met Ghampape. 80 King-street west. 

765 Yonge-street.s 553

Ï7D■

All correspondence ooufldentiaL 
JOHN ItKID, ex-Itatoctive Toronto PoUoo 

Manager. 46 Church street Toronto (Room <9.

olLondon,
of enthudiaatic expectancy with regard to the 
y miner celebration of Queen Victoria’s coro
nation. The greatest society feature of the 
jubilee will lie a magnificent state ball in cou
tume. The last state ball, which took place in 
JuriV 186L more than ten years before the 
death of the Prince Consort, was a coetume 

. aEtfir. The dresses were in imitation of the 
lime of the res-oration of Charles II., and it 
was the most dplendid Court spectacle of the 
present reign. ' It is hoped that this year s 
ball will be quite as grand, and every efiort is 
being put forth to make it so. It is stated the 
Queee desires Sat the coeteroee to be worn at 
ti.e ball sball be in toe style of the middle of 
the reign of Queen Elizebetiq or kbout 1880.

—No other medicine U »o reliable as Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, for the cure of coughs, colds.
Hid ai derwi*emeuts of th» respiratory 
organs. It relieve» toe asthmatic and een- 
mmptiye, even In wdvanned stages of disease.

OM Nlgitre Work la Florida.
JACX80KVILLK, Fla., F«$l 5.—News 

feapB.Geesnviil* F ta., of-e. deeeereta 
ter last night between -a storekeeper of that 
village, named James Redding, and two other 
eitiiena. Hays and Griffin, findtoree masked 
burglars. Redding was aroiiWd trotyl his 

’ sleep by tha lighting of a match iu his store,
' m^iicovQififl^kwo men there. He rawed an 

alarm, when Haya and Griffin, armed, came 
to his assistance., Ona burglar rationed out- 
aide on watch opened fire on Hays and 
Griffin, and the two men inside jumped 
through a window and also commenced firing. 
One burglar was killed. Another badly wound
ed and the other arrested.___________

—II may be only » trifling sold, but neglect 
A a»d it wiU fnetim its fangs in your lungs, 
and you will soon be earned to an untimely 
grave. In torn country we have sudden 
changes and must expect to have coughs and 
colds. We cannot avoid them, but we can 

* vffédt a cure by using Sickle Anti-Coneump- 
tiveOnre, the medicine that has néver been 
known to fail in curing coughs, colds, bronchi
tis and all affection l of the throat, lungs and. 
chest. , . , „

Fashionable daughter, arrayed in full even
ing costume: ‘There, papa, don t you think I 
will make a great catch to-night. Un- 
fashionable father: “Quite likely, and the 
great ‘catch* will be pneumonia.”

—Wonderful is the effect of West’s World’s 
Wonder or Family Liniment. Oat bottle
will effect more cures than four tun» the 
number of any other liniment. 25 and 50c. 
All druggists. , “

An eminent scientist says that a sober man 
can become intoxicated by passing half an 
hour with a drunken man. He can if the 
latter’s money holds out.

-Mrs. O’Hearn, Rivet-street, Toronto, uses 
i T)r. Thomas’ Ecleotric Oil for her cows for 

. Bracked and sore teats; she thinks there is
mtotog Bke it SI» also used it when ber 
iiorseanad the epizootic with the very best re-

46 to 48 King street Bat;
Toronto._______ fL

>

Dear
!Peart:^ on JS êg.^,en^Ltta£Ston,0ai

te ‘h^Si

Laund^WYoVk-stxeet Hamilton.

WKINGBBS AND MANGLES
01

■ÜL _»*«•*> y — -.
87 Church-street, Toronto.

Good Agents wanted In every County, «a

■ o I
To ail who are suffering from the error» and

ssMS^Ri sssaamrs r.ïLZS
manufacture and sale of agricultural fertiliz- great remeay was ./» .tj_____it en.ta**any Offence vri^ to ^V- ^- *  ̂Station

prosecution other act commenced nnd not con- D New York City, 
eluded or completed, and any payment of — 
money due in respect of any provision thereof.

A copy of the Act may be obtained upon ap
plication to the Department of Inland Revenue.

B. MIALL,

a
! DR. W.H. GRAHAM’S

BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AM SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

100 King-st. w„ Toronto Out

taX

The only ffffe. Remedy P°*uite,V
guaranteed ta cure Catarrh*

-XUBBS a Cold in the Head in 18 hours.
USES ordinary Catarrh in a few days. 

^yUBBB Chronic Catarrh in

-V.
ru

MACDONALD BROS., U,- “ 0 ■a few weeks.
Carpenters»Cabinetmakers and Uphol

sterers. , „

carpenter work promptly attended to. Sau®- 
faction guaranteed.

3 KI.W-STREET. TORONTO.

TESTIMONIAL EXTRACTS.

sured in six applications." __. „ m ,

^W^Martinj Button West—” Bo much improved,

Eroyers.AlUston—1” Invaluable for a Cold

arge sum to a Specialist op Catarrh, but got no
bjn^B^TW°5ortan&di=g-’’Cured 

after trying several physicians.
be ON TOTH GUARD.

ta 85c. Sold bt all Dbalbus. v

t.

Commissioner.

piauc NOTICE

ta hereby given that application will be made 
Legislature to confer the following pow

er» on the Corporation of the City of Toronto;
To expend not exceeding one million dollars 

for » drill site and issue debentures In payment 
therefor without the consent of the ratepayers.

To purchase land from Aldermen or their 
friends and Issue debentures in payment 
thereof to extant of 6100,000 without publicity 
and without the consent of the ratepayers, 

tor borrowing money oa the credit of toe
^^»nS0mSLCe^i.'^eDi!LCVuh?lght

Without the consent of the ratepayers 
To provide for the assessing of edl 

whether the prSporty producing the ii 
Ot. without the consent of

Y K
k

anti$1<mtStach»a

to the
EBE ON YOUR G1JARB.

Don’t allow a cold In the head to slowlyMd 
surely run into Catarrh, when you can be «red

boxes cures ordinary «atarrh ; 3 to 6 b<»ee hi

, is
JS

by

. SSBIBF»*16
GUTTERS, GUTTERS «

AT
incomes 
ncomo is 
the rate- TORONTO STONE COMPANY, 63 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.

Next deer to Grand’s.
Solid Comfort Cuttera, toe style of the sea- 

eon, at bottom prices.

AI .A Iassessed or n 
P<$or assessing all business profits and where

have been andussçw it accordingly, without the
<XFo?b(5rowing1®0%00lk build the founda

tion» of the Court Houee, without the consent of
authorize the Council to appoint three 'of 

themeelvea an irresponsible Court of Revision 
for life at a largesalary, Without the consent of
^’oewSimixo the City Council to make their 
own laws without reference to the Municipal 
Act» which are the work of effete and ignorant 
legislators totally unacquainted with wheat 
quotations or the wholesale price of pea nut»,
^t^SMMrôcal Health 

Officer every month and all other officials annu- 
ally, without the consent of the ratepayers.

To change the namoe of the streets annually,
Wühout the consent of thànüepayers.

For further particulart of above see Official 
OttEditc or Saturday's Qlobft,

Miners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone.

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
OFFICE HOURS, 9 aim. to 8 p.m. Sundays# * P»m* ® P,Dl

Asie Agents,

ÏÏSs'.SxkSV ‘ KUT.i

SfiTifflS?.» " «-y »«•B-e. boot,

Bistii OÉce, 37 longest., Toronto.

ARCADE BILLIARD ROOMSI
L *

1 rig^MÇg^Hope for the Afflict»!
,c

BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIC liRAUI,

ÊBËÊÊÈÊÈIÈBEM
ANTISEPTIC INHALER COMPANY, 4 KINC-8THEET EAST, TOWUNTO,

THE EAST END ®*Y G00DS ST0RE»

WpÊÊÊm- 158 1-3 qUEBN-STREBT EAST.

gg^IilE.^SL.

f Finest In Canada! Fourteen taUeal Well 
heated and lighted! Everything first-class! 

4$ 4. L Bonn ». Proprietor.

.7 t.

1814 TONGB 8TREKT. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk BuppUed re

tail at lowest market rates.
A

i FILED. SOLE,
Proprietor. Winter Clothing. ■;

mmmmm
SOBM80Ï, SKARDOH 4 CO., Laree or Corpulent Females, with 

Umbilical or NavelGeneral Auctioned™, and Real 
Estate Broken.

•r• MB MACDONALD’S
plaie to proour 

F^andfinieh

RUPTURE1
jfWWîi KM*1

il )SByiSl n in our present market to 
stay in mace, .I have made 
a contrivance tp complete- i & OVERCOME this evil 

Jrjr^ss^^^KPIti The same article will also 
have a tendeney to shrink 

Iland redüCB the abdom- 
\1 V INAL circle. It cun be

’«I 1 fj worn DAY and night, and
W&W Sit10 7R1SS

CHANGE for thè BETTER.

S—HSStiStiASffo.t

FOUND 3* KING-STREET EAST. TORONTO.
Loans Negotiated

1
11 r Notes Discounted. re the Latest styles, 

guaranteed.
: Is the*»

Pine drove Dairy, ^ 846,

Prime I»nlry Butter Always on Knud. A. G. HANN, PROPRIETOR.
. « AGNBS-BT., TORONTO 

Wholesale and retail dealer in Pure Conatiy 
Milk._________________________ _ i ■ -

A. MACDONALD,248 -46 M ScarfCITY DEPOT I355 fonp-st, epp. Elm-st.
DAVIDSON & KELLEY, „EW CLOTHING STOBE

C“r»rc ClWCKER’SJttW BLOCK.
_______ 4

Alterations end repairs promptly ettenftod
to. Estimates give». .

B. H. SQOTT,
ULSTER TEA BOISE,

Cor. Bathnrst and Arthur.

7*.

Flowers have ft soothing Influence; but 
when worn to the theatre on the top of a hat 
since Stories high they dont seem to have

All druggists. ~
Laundrymen are the most humble and for-

There is nothing equal to Mother Graves
Ktide^mktodibta filvSf S'- ee^^0* rn'de M

lion. ... . . . the olty. consisting of Prime Devop Beet
Tl,e best way to winter an alligator is to Southdown Mutton and Lamb, also Veal andJX^Lc^to Florida. teX-J&o S'yoMote^

ÿStSÙnfrj&gS * c. H. DUNNING,
Un» -

Slide is splendid. But it 
Isiriy took my ureath away.” “fnd^1

'.‘-Thieve6,^re^bt^bare o;A 
benefit of tlipse gentlemen who ÇQ out between

Tog0t*”'‘t7or

%ry'jL*"?n^uati! NertoroP k ^ Vegetable
F^E^B^wUh^fid^

î^^ndüto dm. diet'd “ >ik*

•er."

to everyone.

rBHD. SPOFFOBD,
Lato «f T. Woodhonso.158 1-3 Qneen-gfcEwrt- 124

|AM ENJOYABLE GUPMice.I if

iSWfllfp
•offerer. Olveex^e A 8L0CUM,

Braach0fBoe,87 TcmgeSt,ToroBto

Public Boys’ Suits from $1.7
Wnffi rZ.ro.rn *,M.

«ni np.TO HOUSEHOLDERS. WEAK AND UNDEVELOPED -I ;AT

liiT SOUTHCOMBE’S, 1IThis week, with one pound of #0 Tea. a

Beautiful Colored PlateMerchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher,
636 QtEEN STREET WEST,

3rd Door West of'Voter-street. 624JAMES FINN*e.
11 ESIMENaa-fa^g:.

• -
(22 x VS) of tato

9
PLUMBER, ÜWFITTEB, ETC., '

AH work psrseasily snprttatended. 64

Slti orKFiN STREET WEST

Patent lew Counter Check Books.

sisiEsaBB
of Comics.

HON. CEOROE BROWN,CHARLES HOLSTi 350 YSSCaSTSBET,
_______Telephone 6^3

\
worth at .eaatfL Num^hnttod. ro 0-«6

.V. P-HUMPHREYJ
. OT* DUMOtTAKEK,

t(M VON(îftST« •

grateful-comforting.mn cum.
ValentinesIf has removed from 10P Adelalde-st. west and 

opened oat in toe New Toronto Opera House, 
Where he WiU be glad to see his old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly,promptly and 
at lowest prices. GenW clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a speetalty. » 468

.
1 THEY ARE THE CAUSE Of WEARLl ALL THE DEATH!. TOBONTa2U1 1 !--

Tklbphone 14U'WIÏ?. '

pect - v;
^ .weft X^d feed rtrangth to your nerves. Keep a few m your pocket Harmle» in 

arge quantities. Only 15 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

‘ \.. . ■
incy

Lhe

FASHIOHM FINISH 
OABDB1TEB,

'eies oo.ooG

in a divided REWARD!
Win pay the above Howard fia «W

^detestable praotaols,^^ Ü tbe msdioine to
--n^MSa^e&d «rts, mtd only 

oTtwenty-five Wnta

.>* LADIES, SEE OUR I/The Toronto Sews Company
12 YOyOE-ST.

The new dress

beautifier for the 
-coated PARLOR FURNITURE30 VICTORIA ST„

THE FASHIONABLE TAI14R,

■ fl breakfast. ____

us zsaay nssvy aoeuir, , met a cow

WrMÊ&Wtr^dy^ttackwherever there!. ;

ta,fndigas*inaor
eomplex
Liver Pi r

be conrineed. _____________________52L
we cannot' Ooxc wWi

SKh-iSllS STORAGE.

Front-street East

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

Twine we give to tadtaoutsWe.__________ _____

HUS, when the..■srjrKStasprapltsil 
SO Ml»,
»T aU Prnggtata.

R. POTTER & O' f
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS. £

PANTS &0VEB60ATS B l m. iWl

Ko

iWe tfecaaMa,
s«

James I
yHICKEY, Tcnmfcrt Fashionable Tailor. 
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WALKER

WEF"'r 1 ; mmmmp ,, ,ÿ

RUARV 8. ,887
1A*'■ ■

CONGER COALIP*
■**$5W' i*.V ' WboleMlf!R>4 l^lall Oraim. m 

■i «Urd tirades Hard A Holt €mL

OPPICK.-SHIHti EAST.

: 1MCLEARING SALE

Fine Furs
^ h*SSn—J1i

»
I» '.;M What it reCLuired

on^TUe t’^KinTSdVo-EJ
streets, and have gae end water, and aboree Ml
be not built for sale. Agitation .sg^-tfSrasv?landlords collect foïay. Sal™MAS.

m1»W |8mi
Always Lends aflelplng Hand.

' .--------------
•Tee a Mt of bad'newe dear," wid Tommy

t&it win
■ÆTOSdIn?t.^^MfuyOTw^

Am she took her black’ pipe from»the old

e
ii A MS Held of

EIGHTH YEARXCHANQK,
-L,----------my entries have been received for^theios 

races which take place at Hamilton to-day and 
to-morrow, the tiet being:

Thil Riley. SL Catharin^ <xg. Frank ; D:

Kg. BiUy Parker: C. H. Ainsworth, Philadel- 
ttrot:lPan2e^aW: Are*.H^hS®08nA*??:

KÆV ,a SiSSWSf-JÏSÆfe

ÈSÊ^mM
SasTb-g. Little Johnny; James Mortimer, Bur
lington, hr* Mortimor.

SRCOND BAT.

i KING-ST. E. r*
I ' ME. COCOÜBS’SURPHY &CO."I

STÏSf
jAn ObellHHle Case.

Él§W§Mg
cured me entirely.” ’ This statement is made 
by Walter Stinson of Gome, Ont. Î40

liyaver- I r ALU. E. A. MACDONALD •rill
1- KBTIBK Ilf TUB EAST.

1 JUTCftERING Businoss—Ünly small capital
L I required. Mu*phy * Co._________ »
T .lÊERY^Good openlng-Propotty lor sale 
O or lease. Mohphv A Co.
JEWELRY Business-Nice litue o 
tl fora beginner, price, terms, ren
easy. Murpbt & Co. _____

GOODS end Gents Furnishing, a 
endid chance. Mpbphy Sc Co.

« uo.

246•iejic can milk and make butter as yellow as

As tOTooekin’ your mouth would be waterin’ 
to taste."

^cD^dVyor’wnklwmid^miArSsteJ 

My heart is all cracked like an old china platted 
'•For, Kitty, I've never a elnt to the fore. 

“Arsah. Tommy McFadden, Is that what s the
matter I ,___

Shura don't let that worry you dear, any
For tho^rtoh like ourselves sever get In hot

They flnd’tt convenient by way of a freak 
To buy aU their beautiful things of The

The man who will sell you te pay by the

They call it insta lment—a plan for the savin’
Of money, which otherwise, darlint would

It's mXt would joy in delvin’ and slavin'
If only I slaved for my own tidy home.

“And never forget you are bound to retire 
With money to last all the days of yourj™

^"ndïelrvœ'SotikS gLW^fe;
True wisdom defers, when at home to the

We are now offering Great Bargains in all lines of Furs, Sale 
Mantles, Persian Lamb and Astrachan Capes, Caps and Mute.
" v Gents’ Collars and Cute in Otter, Heaver and Persian Lamb. 
Gauntlets, Robes and Trimmings.

Our Immense Stock must be cleared out this month regardless of

■ Hr. .Fuit Holds a Heeling la Win, 
I to If all—Home People Think It t«H 

—Hr. Ferguson not RrJeeicU In 
Hp Ollier Items of Interest.

I .An entht^iastic auditricegathered ml 
■i Irory Hall list nigh^ to hear Mr. GeoriJ 

HE Cockburn, the Conservative candi-1 
Centre Toronto. Ti»ïNïtïafr was takeej 

: W. R. Brock, and with him on fchv { 
hfrere Messrs. F rank Somers, J. A. 1 
Id. Dl Henderson,^ Frank Arnold*, 

Hilt, Aid. Irwin, Edward Giimej 
■Hague, Michael Cassio. Andrew Mctl 

Piper and E. F. Clarke, M.W, 
^EKjan Brock, in opening the inertia^ 

Hm&at a letter had been went to A U1 
Masking him to be present, and a ftfily I 
■Brecvived that owing to previous eng* 

H it would be impossible for him to att» i 
HHpon^rvatiye party tia<f brought .’fl 

B (candidate Ahom they were pot ash» 
^HjlHe was a gentleman well qualified 1 

EBocal matters before the GovetuBM
■ ftlhquently press them upon theattei
■ IParliament assembled.
EUI Mr. Edward Gurney was the first 
EmVmkan calmai U]>on to ad<ln*se the meeU 
■I Spoke f<yr over an hour, and dealt 

IKtiefito that had accrued to the coin 
SI |lj| National Policy. He poinU-d om 
HIBmate condition of things in 18tH 
IS factories existed. The Amendai
fSiSiereasmg the value of articles,’H 

■DSSntry its first protection. Then uU 
LSI eoacl .isiou of the war industries.revh< 
KI*3Inited «tutus, the Canadian ntar
■ ■raiiiixd with American goods, ai 
■ ■It x. Mackenzie got into Jwwer. I
S Keakcr H) foundry only ran six, muni 
I Sear, and even then with only quanta 

Hben. Thëy looked around for a 
iiedy this state of things and they J 
hu Macdonald, and -the country

Jr
Be Tee love • Cep ef Good CetTeeT

■MMES iponmg 
t, etc.-

IT5
ra ip8KUIT^and C^ l̂on^o')4U“ui"0 £$?

MtJRPHT & CO. ___________________
cost.ground, 246cold.

■e Shook It.
r.l,Wwhi"b&tog^ouldre^dic»te untü 

[tried Burdock Blotxl Bitters, since which 
time, four years, I have bad no return of the 
disease." W. J. Jordan, Strange, Ont. 246

Cheap Dry Seeds.
—It 1» well tOL the readers of The World to

^Mà^n^ri7htttt^ d̂i,p.ny

ow prices, m fact some of the lines offered artssé&Mt æ&rèCi? sss
roods Store *78 Yonge-strcet, south corner 

Alice. ____________________ _____ «6

^JROCERYjjNrineto dotag *40 per day, light

TOB PRINTING Business—Established two 
Q years, |750 cash. Mprphy & Co. »
VT ICE little cigar busintoe-Would suit a
£M Chinaman. Mobfby & Cq.____________

A NEW and valuable Canadian patent for
A sale. Murphy A Cft _____________
/OFFICES, flats and apartments to let, in all
U parte of the city, mpbphy Sc Co._______
IjIOR SALB-near IngereoU-splcndld flour 
F mill and saw mill, with a few acres young 
orchard, a beautiful little trout pond on pre
mises. MURPHY A CO. _________________ ___

HARRIS&GEORGE
91 BAY-STREET, TORONTO.

- aTfr®. Winnlfrlth. ,
«SMmSk SîiÆ^SSjÆ

K-ïiy-XrÙi ”SS:“sKt

IS,1» siiÆ" ffsnsMSKfejS.>fS.W^t

SÊSES'E&ltis:

DOMIBION ELECTIONS BOARD OF DIRECTORS. aVaeOf Bhe'whô muet make lt a paradleehere,

raeab2&"'.ra“*
/ kPPORTUNlTIES for mechanics warning 
M f to save their earnings, only a few left.
Murphy A Co.________________ _____________
TTAKERY and confectionery-ta good busi- 
15 nese already established. Murphy Sc

J~kNE of the best fruit and fish stands in
y y Toronto. Murphy & Co.______________
tJECOND-HAkl) SAFE—good os new-

cheap. Murphy Sc Co. _______
J^OUNtlSR and shelving tot sale cheap,
Vy and take It away. MURPHY Sc Co. 
TJUTCHER and grocery businees—doing nice
II trado. Murphy Sc Co.________ __
llRUG BUSIN KSS-oh lending thorough- 
1 F faro, good opening-for a physician. MuR-

phy Sc Co. _______
OEVERAL good openings 
o Murphy Sc Co.. 10 Klnf

A Meeting of the Electors of ■en. Sir W. T. newland, OK, K.O.M.O., President.
KS.-SSLlSr*'- “
He». Chief Justice MnedoeaUL J 
W. H. Beatty, Kao.
Kdwanl Hooper, Esq;
J. Herbert Hnson, Esc 
Hon. Jw Young. Ks*.
H. P. Ryan, Esq.
S. Nordhelmer, Esq.
W. II. Vlbbe, Esq.
A. Mel. Howard. Esq.
J. II. Edgar, Esq.
W. ». 1er, Esq.
— L «iooderhum. Esq

riri

wWEST TORONTO
‘ WILL BE HELD IN

Jeyfttl News.
—It is certainly glad tidings to the poor in

valid to be informed of a remedy that will 
give prompt and sure relief in case of pan 
suffering. Such a remedy is Hagyard s Yel
low Oil, adapted for internal and external 
in all aches, pains, lameness and soreness. It 

rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat, 
croup and all inflammatory pains. 246

tlful and centre attractions there,—go, eUte 
your 0080—do not fear. He will always near.

POLICIES 
r Wo»-lhrft>It- 

■hle after * 
years, 

testable after 3 
A Home

inful
HIKCHCLIFF’S HALL. Corner 

Brunswick & Bloor sts.,
IneoB-

A,WALKER’S
WEEKLY PAYMENT

years.
Company. Mid Progress.On Wednesday Ev'g, 9th inst, vcures

K iBmi»»IBM IW^FOBCK.
^ ^ ,8,e...................  keal'isav

I860.............................. S'ÎÎf'ÎÎl

*urite« »eil*y»***,i»k""" «'i»rantee' Vapltai and Assess new ever 
**.aoo.ooo 

J.IL, MAUDDNAID,

AT 8 O’CLOCK.
FRED. C. DENISON and other Conservatives 

will deliver addresses.__________________
A Strong Combination.

Medland Sc Jones, 37 Adelaide-etreeteast, and 
Sanity Chambers, 80 Adelaide-stroot cast, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. The assets represented by this arm 

over #40,000,000. Telephone number

ASSETS.
» iDt.ro-i 

sito.ee* 
800.707 
070.M0 
*77.400
•oe.es*

1,182.72*
1.418.044
|,*7«. 354

9
10112 UlEENST. WEST.
p.a Walker loves to jencourage the home-life. LABOR PARTYfor partnerships] 

g-et. east._________b.g.
tieaeral Motes.

kiU^bythe

Liverpool. j

oronto Snowshoe Club 
on or to the Montreal

XIA0T TORONTO.

PUBLIC MEETING in Winchester Hall, 
corner WinchosSor and Parliament-streots, on

Tuesday Evening, February 8.
The candidate and othef gentlemen will ad

dress the meeting.
Workingmen, come and bear Ike ma» Who 

ban devoted tlie whole of his life to the 
caase ef Labor. _________________

. V
LEGAL CARDS.EW MUSICabrogate

X246 "XTEaSTHTBENOV AN. Barrister. Solicitor, 
Notary, etc. Office, 7 Millichamp’s I bind

ings, 31 Adolaide-street east. Toronto. 1-4-6
A Fair Freposltloa.

—There could be no offer more fair than that 
of the proprietors of Hagyard’« Yellow Oil, 
who have long offered to refund every cent 
expended for that remedy if it fails to give 
satisfaction on fair trial for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, sore throat and all painful com
plaints. ___._____________________ _ 246

.4 HEY ALL LOVE JACK.”
New Sailor Song.

MfpHEY ALL LOVE JACK." 
L Immense Success.

T bled to him for the great impetus 
h>n to native industry. j
Mr. Covkburn wa8 received with^d 
leu lie HtepIXid forward, md it >; 
nm nts before he ixnild be lieehll. 
wed in the same line a»,Mr. Gui 
ive figures showing -the pm-* l*? oit y 
lout by Sir John's jx>licy. The flu 
Id a father and mother, and they 
ring to hand it over to the teedér i 
&. Blake. In regard to the nation» 

part of the money had b*m 
jding rail muds, which lie the mg 
ug about the rapid dcvelopuiéii 
ratry. ... X
‘ ' in the mid.ence called <*it

Ifcnt Prohibition?"
Mr. Cockburn replied that he bmon 
■oe iat ion based on the Church, ol* 
Impei anoe Union, which was woèkn 
Urination of men from drink apt! 
paient of a higher moral sense ami 
le would always endeavor ** 
■arceipent of all legal enactment 
■Fgrds Pmliibition. He w ent Hite 
Jestion at some length, and exptewe 
[rf that Riel was justly e.vecuUxl. 
Hr. E. ¥. Clarke then made a 

:h the meeting broke up with^: 
lidate, Sir John and tlie Queen.

Managing Plrsetar.“4 D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 
J\9 Society and private funds for invest- 
nient. Lowest rates. Star Life offices. 38 Web
lington streot east. Toronto.__________________
/^lAMKROS & CAMERON, Barristers, 
ly Solicitors. 81 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto. 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron.
/ ^ANNIFF 8c CANNIFF, Barristers, Sollfe- 
ly tow, etc.. 38 Toronto-strcet. Toronto. J.
Fosticb Cannot, Henry T. Cannum?._______
/CHARLES EGEHTON McDOlJÀLD Bar- 
Vy rlster, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and victoria

MS j

WYLD, CRASETT 6 DARLING*<mHEY ALL LOVE JACK." 
A ' By Stephen Adams.

What Tree Merit Will St.
—The unprecedented sale of Boschre's Qer~

MK* tt5t.ti.~T» om
best remedy ever discovered for the speedy 
and effectual cure of coughs, colds and the 
severest lung troubles. It acta on an entirely 
different principle from the usual prescriptions 
given by physicians, as it docs not dry up a 
cough and leave the disease still In the system, 
but on the contrary removes the cause of the 
trouble, heals the parts affected and leaves 
them in a purely healthy condition. A bottle 
kept in the house for use when the diseases 
make their appearance, will save doctor s bills 
and a long spell of serious illness. A trial Will 
convince you of these facts. It is positively 
sold by all druggists and general dealers in the 
land. Price, 76 cents, largo bottles. 482

“This Song won instant and unanimous 
favor. The words, instinct with life 
and jollity, are set to a melody that 
marches on with a swinging and an ir- 

_ _ resistible rhythm.” (D»ily Telegraph).
Price 50c., of all-Music Dealer», or of The 

Anglo-Canadian Music roblUlicre’ Aeso’n, 
38 CHURCH-8T., TORONTO/ 26

Ten DOMINION ELECTIONS“^Æfcb^weîl ^r^tedtttnUhst s*SLtol

SSSMKS'SIS-SiS
hood. McKean SU has hopes of playing with
Rochester. He considers his contract with the 
Flower City Club-binding.

The first thing that John L. Sullivan aid 
when he arrived in Boston last Saturday was 
to go and dine with bis father and mother. On 
leaving the house he threwa roll of bills into 
his mother’s lap, saying. “There, take this, and 
buy yourself a new bonnet." When the old 
lady lyftM the package she found it <o contain

to Mr. J. S. RusseU. the Secretary ot the On- 
tftrio branch, by the end of this week. So far 
only groups 2, 7 and 8 have been heard from, 
the winners being Whltby Toronto Caledonians 

d Baris. The Anal will probably be played 
RL Feb. 16 and 17 in this city. Taking ad
vantage of the presence of so many outside 
clubs, there will be played at the same time the 
annual match between tbe City of 1 oronto and 
County of York against Ontario^ ^4 4

Beg to inform tlie Dry Goods Merchants and Merchant 
Tailors of Canada that they will be prepared to show a 
most complete range of -samples in every department in 
good time for the early fall trade.

club
t-

Yonr Vçte and Influence are Respectfully 
l Solicited for

|.
streets»D ANeP^u^IV«STM=:
XT'd WARD MÉklv-Barrister. Solicitor, etc.,
JD 65 King-street, east, Toronto.____________
T71ULLERTON. COOK Sc MILLER, Barris- 
f1 tore, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

ALFRED F. JURY,niciiTiiros Atrn ampskubstts.
^ IH tXS» OPERA 1IOISE. I4i-‘. Manager.

Every

RICKS BEAUTIFUL “EVANGELINE.”

O. B. Sheppard, THE LABOR CANDIDATE FOIt

TEMPORARY OFFICE 4 WELLINGTON ‘ STREET EAST,/ EAST TORONTO.
? —— 2

w. BADGE ROW ft CO.. Barristers. So- 
Vre licitors, etc., Ontario Hall, 50 Church-sL 

O. W. BADOKROW. JOHlf- Carson. 216
OVER BASK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.The Workingman’s welfare hie Apt study. 

No distinction of parties. Equal righ ts to al 
classes of the community. Elections r çb. 22.

ROTE & FIjINT—Barristers. Solicilors 
NT Convoyaiieors, etc. Building and ltoan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street G. W. Urotk,
A. J. Fliht.____________ l___________________
1 I UGH MACMAHON, Q.O, Barrister, oto,
ft 10 King street wesL______________ 135
XXALL DEWART Sc CO., barristers, solid 
t f tore, attorneys, notaries, etc., 30 and 33

King-street, east. Toronto.____________________
, a. MACDONKLL—Barrister, solicitor, 

m etc. 56 Bang-street east. • Private funds
to loan._______  d____________:_______________

■ N. BLAKE, Barrister. American Express 
el • Company’s buildings, 65 Yonge street. 
Toronto._______ V
Vr INOSFORD. BROÇKE *t GREENE—Bnr- 
IV ristors. Solicitors, etc., Toronto aud Sut
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcndo: Main 
street, Sutton West; money to loan on city and 
farm property, il. È KiHQSroiia G. H. G 
lfiiooKK. Gborok Graeqme._______

K^JBSr»iV!f3WWNotaries, etc., etc. Masonlo Hall Toronto
street. Toronto. __

J. id. Kicim. Q.QJ W*. Macdonald
Wit. Davidson.______John A. PATgiaoN.
r A WHENCE Sc MDjLIGAN, Barristers, 
Ij Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building 

and Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-street. Toron to.

The Best Take».
—“I had dyspepsia for a long time. Was 

entirely cured by two bottles Burdock Blood 
Bitters. The best medicine for regulating and 
invigorating the system I had ever taken." 
F. P. Tanner, Noebing P.O., Ont.

Freeh from its New York and Chicago triumphs. 
Box plan now open.

Next Weok—First time in Canada of Mlllock- 
er’a Great Comic Opera. “The Maid of Belle- 
villo." Box plan opens Thursday.____________
0ANADA FERMAXENT

LOAN Sc SAVINGS COMPANY.

WY LD, CRASETT &DARUNC.For Representative 6t
246 WEST TORONTO^ I Mr. Jury I» the Ke*

ibor Candidate Jury’s meeting 
U-; Hall, at Parhament algl \ 
rte, last liiglit was a Success 
iidauce i# concerned, but ih wi 

more tluu

MIELV VTA y TED. _____ M the House «T Commons,

THE ATRADOME,
U AND fJt KING-STREET EAST.

EDÏUNB E, SHEPPARD I
K very body L*es Them

Because they are the finest goods and best 
value in ti)e market and a first-class article in 
everv respect. The GovemorGenfetal and all 
his subordinates use them. They arc also used 
bv the brave, old General Middleton. Ask for 
tfio 1-General MiddloUnTand the "Brave Boys 
brairds of cigars, and take no other. Manufac
tured by W. E. Dobson, 159 King east. 246

Toronto. ______________
P I’NEAMSTMïRS, scrapcr-holdors, ploughmen 

I and wood-choppers wanted. J. Hugill, 
106 York-street

The Tliirty-Second Annual General Meeting 
of shareholders will be held at. the Com
pany’s office, Toronto-street, Toronto, on

Wednesday, the 9th Instant

Jjmlarly enthusiastic, for 
Hought it too Gritty, and several 1« 

r h disgust. As raw of the disgusted 
-I* Mid to The World, “Is ibis » L 
-jjig.ir a Keiorm meeting? Too rim 

nie.” Five out of the seven Sl«-i 
enounced Reformers. Mr. TIkh 
feclnunnan, and as the mee*’nK 
derly he had little to do and did « 
id it was the duty of every Kifiori 
r toy.
Mr. W. A. DougUfs, the first s|*- 

I tlie middle of the floor, an# wit 
need and trousers-upturmsl ma.l< 
itch in favor of workingmen 
*es-utatixe to Parliament. H 
soentest os an effort on the ju 
ear classes of -, society to elevate t 
iere was no use in ex|jectmg that 
m uf capitalists would help lhem 
rikes in New York show that tin 
ing terriblv wrong in societve 
Mr, Allan M. Dymoud said he ' 

IS stand on a idatiomi with Mr. « 
Ubor interests were neglected, I

_________ ____________________ because oos was baaTjMJt

SELLING OFF! M
Fancy Goods aud Small Wares selling at 40c on the dollar U

■ iifeÉMMi ll.®uiy W»
I Jsrt because he was op|sw«i to <■
llea.2S3SVSK
Tv 1 ,„d revenge cry: Throughout lo 
I -fcade'a strong appeal from a ;Ke
I I TMr. Jury had a good n-«ptij« ‘ 
I 9 teiitivelv listened ta He 
IJf he was more uLa party-|*>litiml i 
I » Üabor meeting; but they neesfcd 
'I arthe only party -that wornd bel 

^ W -j-t was the Ktifotm partv.^ 1. 
|K g^gervotive friends woukl not 

9 of that, but he; 1 
to pitch in and meet the - Rf 
as wits doue in H»nnln»i% 

ngth several of tlie Laopr 
failli advocated the placing

Nominee of the Toronto Labor Convention. s
and economical government.
Your ^ole and Infinence cordially aollcM*d»

Election Day Fob. 22. ______

ANTED—FIR8T-Class Head Waiter, one 
with largo experience ; none other need 

. apply. Albion Hotel.
at 12 o’clock noon, when the usual financial 
statement will bo submitted and an election of 
Directors will be held.

FICUS O'AL
Quick Keller.

—“One bottle of Hagyard’s Pectoral Bal
sam cured me of a sore throat and loss of 
voice. One trial relieved me when all other 
medicine failed,” says Miss J. McLeod, Bel- 
fountain, Ont. 246

«EVANGELINEAND “ROMANYRYE.”

Attractions at tlie Grand and Teronto- 
Chanber Masle Onartet Concert.

A thoroughly burlesque opera is ‘ Rice’s 
^•Evangeline,” which was presented at the 
Grand Opera House last night. What little 
plot it has seems to string together a lot of the
most absurd situations, with the most gro- pnnprRTTO rnr? SALE.
toeqndycomlmti characters and pretty tight- -o-—
„ ta^ and^driU £

the ** 22,‘i- “u-v.n^gine” to streets: also on Euclid and Manning-avenues,
it might be, but on the whole for brick and stone dwellings only. A. H.

sffi’iissif miipy.-a/sys-si

Piss*-. -J». ^ »—*» “* ssffa. vmgriK,,
I VOR SALE—Building lots on Bloor, Craw 
1; ford, Givens, Huron. King and St. George- 
strecta, Bedforfi-road, Madison-avonue and 
Manning-avenue. C. 6. Baink*. 33 Toronto 8L

66 XXEAFNESS ABOLISHED r—The deaf

cines or operations; particulars, testimonials
free. Box 8, World. _______________________
tSCHOOL'TEACHER S. S. 25 York.-Notice, 
O This position has been filled. Frank
TurNkr, Secretary, Bracondalo.________
(J5HOKTHAND RepiH-ting and Typewriter— 
^ manl-folding. Full reports. Address Sten-
ographer. 347 Jar vis-street.___________________
IVTANTED — Pupils for piano or organ, 
Y» thorough tuition and reasonable terms. 

F. G. Fry. Doctor of Music, 108 King-Street 
West. Room. 1.

tiou of

J. HERBERT MASON.
Managing Director.wi

DOinra ELECTIONS Effecting a Clearance without Regard to Valae.

«-a rsiæ. r “ -
fpORONTO OPERA HOlVK.

Magnifi
cent

anager.
Monday, Feb. 7, one week. The 
Matinees Wednesday and Peoples 
Saturday, the Peerless Prices, 
Romantic Drama,

* A mass meeting of the electors of

PREEMINENT BARGAINSCast

Gipsy

Encamp
ment
and

costumes 

S tart-

admis- CENTRE TORONTO“ROMANY EYE."

Under the management of 
Lohnen Sc Bateman, superb 
Dramatic Company headed

sion T AWRENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
|y solicitor, notary^con vcyMicer.^^xuonoy

8ha&.m5esMnt^fetown when desired. Goods deUvered any distance free of chargee.

early comparison invite».

IS,
Toronto. will be’held in

SHAFTESBURY HALL
ON

TUESDAY EVENING, the 8th lust.
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

mi ORRIS ft ROSS, Barristers, soH«tors, w R Brock. Edward Gurney. G. R. 
Lfi, notaries and conveyancers, money to CocKBURNand otlior prominent Conservatives 
loan. Manning Arcade. 24 King west, Toronto. wjjj deliver addressee, v

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

*5, m I cBRIDE Sc ARMSTRONG. Barristers and 
IT I Solicitors, 16 Victoria-street. A. B. Mo- 
Bbidb. Richard Armstrong. ___________ _

by
ANDMISS VIC. BATEMAN

MR. JOHN BURKE.

Without a parallel on this 
stage as a Grand Scenic 
Production. Seats now on 
sale at box office. Next 
week WiiberOpora Co.

ling VTONEY TO LOAN in sums of^WWO^ond
^acdonald^MbmiittR SmcPLHY, ffl'and 80 
Toronto-street. Toronto.

3SCts.*
and

Reserv’d 
Seats 

10 ft 15o 
extra.

- Thrill-

com 
an e tableaux

1>BAD, READ Sc KNIGHT, barristers. 
It solicitors, etc., 75 King-street oast, To
ronto. D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read, ILTHE NATIONAL POLICY.

CENTRE TORONTO.246V.Knioht.y PUBLIC MEETINGS U HILTON, ALLAN Sc BAIRD, barristers 
^ solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allah, J. Shilton. J.
Baird._______________ ______________*_
rXIHOMAS CASWELt,—Barrister, Solicitor. 
1 Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. 60 King-

street east, Toronto.______ _____________
1YT B. WILLOUGHBY. Barrister, Soliic- 
T Y • tor. Conveyancer, etc. Money to loan, 

16'King-st. cast, Toronto. ______________ _____

“Ronuay Rye” at Me Toronto.
This favorite melodrama which is too well 

Known to Toronto theatre-goers to need lengthy 
description, was put on at Manager Shaw’s 
Opera House last night to ranter a week. The 
cast is extensive, and good in the leading 
characters, while the scenery is aU that the 
effective setting of the piece requires. Mr. 
John Burke makes a manly Jack Hearnc, 
while the

Under the auspices of the Industrial League, 
will be held as. follows: St Andrew’s Hall, 
Wednesday, Fob. 9th. St. Paul’s Hall, Thurs; 
day. February 10th. St Lawrence Hall, 
Friday, February uch. Pavilion, Horticultural 
Gardens. Februaiy 12th.

Prominent speakers will address each meet
ing, advertisements of which will appear in 
the daily press, and will include Hon. Thomas 
WhiteTMmister of the Interior ; Senator J. B. 
Plumb, Mr. Dalton McCarthy. Mr. Robert 
McKocbnio. Mr. Wm. Chaplin, Mr. Edward 
Gurney, Mr. Thos. Cowan.

GOD SAVE THE filKW._______

, , v l
Your Vote is Respectfully Solicited for Ut PMmffery, Flowers, Feathers, etc., selling, at 40c en the 

d°ULakie8’and^lilldveB’B Mantles selling at 50c on the dol- 

lar,SUks* Velvets and Satins selling at 50c on the dollar, at 

Goods and Mourning Goods’ selling at 60c on the

»=

k L i Cockburn
BUSIlfXSS CHANCES. 

il XÔŸTBTôanbe 3K3 êEyaoT Èiimgotfclian 
,ll with capital *500 to buy tbe right to 
manufacture and sell u new patent of this year. 
Address box 27 World Office.

: roll 8 AIE.
Çhêap—TwoHerohd-hand ^eskri 

I’ also several good second-hand safes. Geo.
tv Bobtwick. 56 King-st. W„ City,___________
J A OLDIE Sc MoCULLOCH’S Safes and Stah - 
A T Schmidts Exhibition Desks for office i nd 
library in large variety at 56 King-st west 
ronto. Geo. F. Bobtwick. ______________

the part of Gertie Heokett, the heroine, • 

day matinees.
The Liberal-Conservative and National Policy 

Candidate for the House of Commons.
Petleys’. 

i-: Dress
dOUHÔ’si“\r«foves and Corsets selling at 60c on the dollar,

at PBton&, Flannels and Woollens selling at TOc on the

dOUT6l?lsPnohurabng or advertising dodge, but a genuine 
Clearing lie, which a visit to our stores will prove.

XiyiLl JAM F.W.CRKELMAN, barristmvso 

Chambers, Toi-onto street Toronto.
Trie Chamber Music Concert,

The Chamber Music Association gaver their 
fourth concert in Shaftesbury Hall last night 
before a good audience, but it was apparent 
that the inclement weather bad prevented a 
much larger attendance. The string quartet
around whom the interest in these concerts cAUUS.
chiefly centres, appeared in excellent form and «03. —
Dlaved with much confidence and freedom. fvK^HVERSON has removed to CO Col 
Their phrasing in the Haydn quartet was | f lege-a venue, one block west of Yonge 
characteristic of much elegance and beauty, gtreet. Hours 9—1,4—5. 
and their action throughout the entire move
ments was exquisite and unanimous. The trio 
in K flat by Hummell for piano, violin and 
’cello was played by Miss Gunther, Mess»
Jaodbscn and Coreil with conscientious regard 
to ensemble and proved an effective and popu
lar number. Mr. Jacobsen gave Rodes Air 
in G with variations in a most creditable and 
musicianly style, while Herr Coreil excelled any 
previous effort in his careful and sympathetic 
rendering of an adagio by Mozart. In this 
her he attained great excellence in tone quality, 
and had to respond to a unanimous encore.
Miss Julia Gedhoefer, soprano, of Buffalo, was
the soloist. She was not heralded by any special 66 -tajONE NEED DESPAIR!”—Numerous 
announcements, the audience were not led to Irij 8Unposed “incurable" diseases are con- 
expeet anything extraordinary, and there was t|nually cured by the successful “Mnnipnthic 
therefore no disappointment. Miss Gedhoefer pilyaic?an" jat Dr. Adams offices), 87 King-st. 
is modest in manner and unpretentious ui her eagt Circular; testimonials.
song selections. She has a voice of good com- ---------------------------------- —
pass, and while her higher tones are somewhat 
metallic and unsympathetic, there are qualitiesE»ht°i^g1w^nja^nlis1°‘Mun7UlrinlrrZephyr<:"

which was rendered, as indeed were all her 
•nngs, with expression. Mr. Jacobsen played
the accompaniments with ludgmenL The fiftli
Snoccrt is announced for Monday, March Z»

To the Electors of West TorontoFINANCIAL.____________ _
A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
/\ loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.
4 LARGE AMOUNT of private money to 
A loan, on real or personal socurity. No 

delay. General conveyancing done. Best k 
Fortier, real estate and insurance agents, 16 
Victoria-street, 3 doors sonth of the Arcade.
4 LARGE AMOUNT OF MOnJcŸ to lend 

at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney ft
Son, 25 Toronto-street_____ ■
T>OWDEN ft CO.. Real Estate, Fire, Life and 
O Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi- 
« ess. 50 Adelaide-street East, Toronto. 
ROLLINS, JONES & CO., Real Estate, Lean 
L and Financial Brokers. Estates managed, 
rents collected, mortgages bought and sold, 
notes discounted. 67 Yonge-st., Toronto. 
/CLIENTS’ FUNDS to LOAN on mortgage 
Vv at lowest current rates. No commission. 
W. Hope. 15 Adelaide-street east.____________

Specially Attractive—This Afteraeon and 
Evening.

w NEW DELIVERY sleighs and butchor 
o cart for sale at JdHri Tbbvins, No. 38 and 
40 Magill-street._____________________________ your vote and influence

Are respectfully solicited for the election of
METIOPOLITM STREET RAILWAY
TOBOGGAN SLIDE,

V

FRED. C. DENISON,*1
PROSPECT MOUNT, YONGE-ST. roiih and telephone system» 

eut control. Referring tubi" 
! mmougiit he should be elect 

XjI because lip bad worked, at
Xnoblic good, aud publie P*»111
Xn fur iiuhlic duty dons. ,

1 bMr. John Roney, one of the 
j ,1*. in the recent provincial ' 

,3e »n Tuldresa. but tlie euly 
l\ he «aid w«< this, in «V
| 'Jjku,,[-General : •“ %• *”'>
ill lie divorce court in the Old ton 
If Aort addresses were al» m v» 
[Up McLean and David jta»

IF - Ko»l Toronto.
I Aid. E. A. Macdonald is >*n 
\ the East Uivisiou of Torofito,
k «1,, vulh demonstrate- l)e
9Kto for all that it ri «

iU both hold meetings, diwtnl 
Lments and effect a 
V nroriiects are certainly ljiok

ft Toronto, ,,nd. Jfu‘tormL*ff(

the cl her candid ates «*c- 
at “mb enemy bath doae i 
[and aU »ucbreporttf*an.j

moctriiic is that “evaryi; 
a" Wltli those wh'1 “r,‘f
Knbrt l’^em^sT J-”

elaakthepuNk to '
.nation that IaA"™! 
;i 6 o'clock P-m °a/D'

,11cm and extreme

PETLEY & PETLEY,
KÏNG-8T. VAST. OPPOSITE THE NIAKKJET, TOBONTO.

MAHlttAGK I.lCMlTS9S. 
'^Ô^.XAWâÔN.tssuroroTiïarrfageTfcoDséa, 
,P Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King street east: Residence 409 Church street.

YriR. EDMUND KING, L.R.C.P., London 
LP Comer Queen and Bond streets. The finest In America. Chutes In Splendid 

condition.
The company's sleighs leave C.P.R. crossing, 

Yonge-st,, North Toronto, at L30 and every half 
liour later, or special arrangements can be 
made for meeting parties anywhere in city.

Telephone 985._________________ 246

• I The IdfceraVCeeservittlve Candidate,
As your Representative in the House of 

Commons. 246J. ^°tidf^nd'medi^!^cWciM™uth«
m “Klectricity Nature’s Tonic," 58 Bay-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired uprvous
energy, _______ __________________________

Y OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMCEPATHIST 
»| 326 and 328 Jar vis-street. Specialty, child- 
ren’b diseases. Honrs: 10 to 11 a.m., 4 to8 p.m., 
Saturday afternoons excepted._______________

I03E-

G.R.R. Cockburn;

UNDEKTAKBIL
HAS REMOVfff TO

34:9 »T«*n.
Téléphoné 932

/ 6 PER CBMT. Private Loans of 
$25,000 to $50,000 negotiated without . 
delay off first-class Toronto property.

R. J. GRIFFITH A CO.,
1* King-Street Best.

FAMILIES CHANGING
residence or refitting up rooms will find the 
largest selection of window shades, flnecurtuins, 
curtain poles and trimmings, and fine class

T ARGE amount of money to loan in^smns to
counted. Wki. Le|9& SON, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company. 10
Adelaide-street east._________ _______ _________
TK/TONEY TO LOAN-Six per cent,!no com- 
Ivl mission. R. C. Donald. Barrister. 28
Toronto. ___ _______ _
Tiyf ONEY TO IjOAN—Lowest rates, city and 
ÿX farm property, first and second mortgages, 
snort loans to builders, advances made to 
assist purchasers of house properties. Monk ft 
Greenwood, 27 Adelaide E.________

Who wish to volunteer convey
ances for Polling Day will oblige 
by leaving their names at Com
mittee Booms, lit King-st. east.

B. H. BOWES, Agent.

IOIGI

Opposite Elm-street
TAMMEK1NG and impediments of Bpooch 

O removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist. 36 Clarence-square.
rlWRâÂs^ËENBOOxTTIHrETIKr;

Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10 
a.m.. 1 to 3 p.m.. 6 to 8 p.m. 193 Wilton-nvonue. stredtJto rent Apply 39 Duke-street_____

furniture coverings at

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,
T>aiGHTON HOTES.

Cor. Spadlna-avenue
Terms $1.00 per day.

here. Close to cars. —

Ai and Adelaide-street246
to: o:

SPECiriO AUTICLHS. _____
wŒKS»
Call or address 65 Walton-Street. I answer all

The Hume Savings* Loan Co1111.LIA /CDS.
TâffiOaRKToBIcs for thëlîhristmns season 
|> from $10 up to $200, with complete outfit 

also fine pool room for sale, good stand. Apply 
556 YoDKe-street. Toronto.__________ <L_

Procured t" tournée fkt United BtcSidmd *if 9*cutrt4t,
Caumxtt, Trad*-mark», CApvrffkta, 
A$algnm»nf, osé dl Wen

•The Maid of Belleville” is the most recent

Sint” and ’5rhe Black Hussar.’’ Manager 
Kheppard has arranged lor its first production 
in Canada, commencing next Monday,
Grand Opera House. The company e 
the same that is under contract tor 
Boston (at the Globe Theatre), Philadelphia 
aud San Francisco, and embraces some of the

for any of the six evening and two matinee 
performances.

Tlie magnificent oratorio ft'• Da’1' 
given by the Clioral Society on Fob.15. Tho 
honorary list of subscribers is nearly filled, 
only about thirty more members can bo re-
ceivedu

(LIMITED.)
ed TA/TONÉV TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 

iVI nients. life policies and other securities. 
JA1SE8 C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-street. ______ .__________l

addresses at once. __________
■ r INDLING WOOD-Bcstiu city, dry, ready 
lx for the stove; 5 crates fl.lX), 3/or 75a; 

single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split. 65.50 
per cord, delivered. Order,at 56 Adelalde*st,

Savings ana Loan Company, Limited, will beTHfONEY TO LOAN 2 ïtrceL Toronto? ‘li* Thu^'a'y/FefiPry'Ute

Itl Beck, Barrister and SoU<fitor,6J King-st ^î?etT. 3 tfctSk P-m.. to receive the Annual
East comer Leader-lane,-------------- ft6 y ™“t aod Statement to 31st December. 1886,
m f ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds, find 6* f^eK“ct Directors to serve for the ensuing year.MeTtorbXL^ar on ^rriSgfl K-^nd^ai^ment^ ‘Z

city property. Barton Sc Walker. Estate a,,a™ new stock, aed for all other general pur-
and Finance Agonie. 40 Klng-sl, west_________ noeoa relating to the management of the

Company.

pertaining f. Pat.lt. cifar/nHf
easMSH

To BuMbfs aid Contractors,

IFOOZJ EN<1 HAVE ICS.
'^f^rwTOK^ngîavôroirwoôarwAa»
e| . laide street oast, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis- 
factory. 33Cy

KOOUS AND MOAHTt. . .
'/’î kïkN'S îloTKL^Ïoi-ioè SWtêr-et. fl» 
(t best lieuse in the elty Jor labié board. 
$235 per week, 6 dinnew Large bill of fare 
very day. >

at the 
ingaged is 
Montreal,

K
west»

ART.
ivïitrFDRarKK^ArtïstritograTîr^
itj_ gucroau, President of Art Association of 
Franco. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait

FETKRINA R T. _____

Il e and 34 Ktclnnond street west. Telophono 
1-11 ; Night Telephone 888.____________ _______ _

rtv L. COLLI8, having; taken two ye«s’ 
IT. tense of 29 WoodAtVeet, has opened e 
flrst-elafls boarding house. Hot air, pot and
?"ofrhNaffiUb^2lvcd E£ci: 

' ° change*. ^6 .

painting.
''LAUNDRY.

dry, 42 Richmond street west; collars and 
cutis, 25c. per dozen pieces. J. Gardiner. 
or CKN'l'S-^r doren pieces-Collars and 
/04> Cuflh—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 aud 56 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street west 
G. P. SHARPE. ___________________

/xntario VETERINARY COLLEGE 
\ 9 Horso Infirmary, Tompomnco street, 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
night. d

CARNIVAL

Star & Witness

Trust
ATTŸ,

XylONEY TO LOAN on mortgage.
1 YjL funda For particulars apply to B* 

Chadwick. Blackstoc k ft Galt. Toronto.
ByorderoftbCA&AsoNi

Manager.
Toronto. 5th February. 1887. ______

Contracts can he made with the undenigned , 
for the delivery of any quantity of Gravel or 
Building Sand.
Toronto «ravel Bond and Con

crete Co.
JOHN tt LeROY.

, Manager,

!
_^CT^ND^STEUUOTTrj^_ 

gatliimtMsolieited. Satisfaction guarantite^ 

Needles, oils, belts, eta., at 61 Queen-street

trooL Telephone 118.

KlPER CENT.—Money to loan. Stbpken. 
O* son, Dickson it Taylor, barristers, Man 
ning Arcade.______________________ "

G^r7rc^TanârivXten=
East. 38

A Mini to Inventors—Good I'olUigcs Wanted.
Editor WorU : I see that a company has 

Ottawa called the “Cottage
666--Q9EEM-8T. WE8T--666

BASBBIIPT STOCK

Boots, Shoes,Valises, &c.
Qf W. J, CLUFF. bought at 601 cents on 

the dollar. Selling ont.

WHO WfitTSCHEAP BOOTS?

17 ïbeen formed at 
Building Association.”

VViiatever may be the object of thiseompatty, 
wfe, in Toronto, have a pressing pepd for
-small houses to rent.” I AT PUBLISHER’S PRICE, '

Your paper published some months ago a hblling ïAgT AT

80 Yonge-st neap King-st
could tie reinvested in house property, where ------------

-iS.ÆÏÏ5r%SES^5 JOHN P. McKENNA,

? ltVSINKSS CA nos.

Send poet «ird-^Partiee^aiblidroldtheirown 
resiliences.____________________ . F ■

that it is a matter
No. 5 Rlver-streot

In the Writ 
talk of Mr.Auld Bawoee BapsASSlONEKSANItACCOVNTANTS.-----mmçmËzm

rt^e security and. commercial papérdis- 

ÜAMl)«L ALLÎN, acconnta»t, audU®r. iortn
O and stock broker.: Books b.alimc^d and 
estates managed, mgtkiat reference* Office, 
75 Yonge-etreeU

• is some 
1 three other car 
id pushing their—

t inBü=p"is
Ont Room 20, Union Block,_____________

getting flrsrcluao hand-sown work. No teain or 
factory work. »

every
Nmo Setarday.Wi)

! Importer. Wholesale and RetalLm fI. St t
I f
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